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GILUES ~~ NAY & A IAH7en i ane

TiHE SUXG F MAY.

By% VMay R:v. IL. B. O'B um,

t> . OF LIMEII Ci.

balmy il%. wi h blue

And teachig irdtts then snimer songs andi
. twaki7ng the cuckoo,

And calling up tie flowers froin the beds in
whiich ther lay,

And înakzing striims to laugi in) light along
theilr pleisanlt iway.

My mother_ Spring, founid venry days-the
days of frost and snow

The sky above was clottded o'er, and all ias
clark below i

Sie strove to simiile, as wiell ns sie coild, but
on her sillie the gloolmt

Of parting Winter's shadow fell, and chased
ier eariy bloomn !

But, oi i she hiad a nission grand iithin a
brielf career;

And wvell black Winter knew sie id, for
wien lie sawr ier n ear

The waters le hiad kept enchained weie, day
by day, set, free,

And birds tihat lie iad silenced long coin-
menced their atcient glee

The time was coming, con ing fast; wlen we
siould ill pre-pare

To gather on ot- altars ail the hiomage of
tlie yea ;

The sky shtouid ovpe ils aZure eyes, and fields
pult on thtîr 'reen,

And rivers low :and garden glow in all tieir
Suiim er sicen i

So notiter Spritig, witih talisman, swept all
the clouîds atway' 2

Anti buds of life ope'di perfuied mouths, as
tho' they wished to pray i

Ancd odors like te imicense rose, and museic
1fill'd the skies,

Antd FaiLli, anid Hope, and Loe rose 1 p
munid nature's joyous cries.

The happv lii hail couie at last ; the
lîtt fhe roeu

Th'le bltm n l te je a n , that, ini the
valli.v 1l:w-.

Tie initniigiln, of tihe lily white withii ils
cl oistu 1ert

And al] Ite lovey daisie- caime a rutning
rounlîd outr fcet

The smi shinieî down so fatherlv, as tlhough
lie wvoilid address

The field and trees and hills and dcel, and
praise their loveliness,

Aînd golden stars in eloiless htt sing
round the Lady Moon, .

And heav'n and earth and sea cry ont
Yoing May is comiing Soon !

The nonth of "refuie" colies a Clias te
imtonthIt of God' "Fair Love."

The M oitiii wlien weak ness" eatiers
st rentih," nd our fair " Str above

Shines down-î i n ail ils gloriousiight Jeiovais
ceal of leace!-

i-Ark of tue glorious coveiaitl," dear
Iary fill of grace i

I coie! J conic ! Plm mary's iîonth-the
Ioi Monith of May l

And I comc down to greet you wiii an
image of the Day-

The Day of God and Mary's Day, that never
hiathan eve i

The da of love and " er to a w s ho

I'n wretigields wih sunsiiiie then, and
bahtny hills with blie,

And tLeatchting birds their stiner sontgs, and
akitg the etickòo,

And callintg up the 11owers from the beds
wh'ieren hliey lay,

And mial*ing streains fo hugh,. because Iml
MlAnY's MoxTIH OF MAY.

Compassioniato affections, evon wlien
they dra tears frorn' oir oyes for

litinan nisery, contvoy satisfaction to'
the heart
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EVELEEN'S VICTORY;

Ireland iii the Days of Croimw ell.

A TALE BY THE AUT[OR 0F ." TYBORNP

" IRISU IfOMES AND RLiSH H1EARTS," &C.

CIAPTER TiIE TWELFTIT.

After the ladies' rtri-n from tleir
visit, Maiy and Lady Elizabeth devoted
all thoir time to comfortinIg the fugitives
who came to them froim every quarter.
Every day somre of their faithful mes-
sengers ventured into Dublin to malke
sone pui-chase, while their ow-n skilful
hands were busi ly employed malking
clothes for the sufferers, especially the
wonen aud children. The winter was
an unusually severe one for Ireland;
and not mauy weeks bad passed when
the peasants caime to anouce that
Father Fitzsymnons had fhinted away
the previous Sunday at the conclusion
of his Mass, had been borne to his huit,
and lay there, bardly able to speak or
breathe. lady Elizabeths orders were
sufficient for them. A stretcher was
prepared with plenty of coverings, and
a party of strong mon organised, who
would bear the w'orn-out laborer to the
welcomo prp)ialedi for hîim.

It wans accoiplished, anid w;hen Patihr
Fitzsynons w-as safoly laid in the bed
so carofully arranged for him, bis many
devoted friends vere w-onderfully
cheered.

As soon as lie could speak after the
exhaustion of his transit, he turned
with a smile to Lady Elizabeth.,

"I was not worthy, thon, to die some-
what after the fashion of blessed Fran-
cis Xa-vier."
- " Forgive me, Father," she answered
meekly, "if T have robbed yeu; 'twas
more than our poor hearts could becar."

. If' tried to reply in sone playful
words; but coughing cut himt short, and
presently a gush of blood from his
mouth deluged the bed-covering.

For many days aftefter'this he conld not
Utter a word. Ho spoko only by his

looks, which were as bright as over,
while on his' featur-es- thero dwelt an
habitual peace ad, repose, beautiful to
behold. By degrees ho bCcame able to

speak a little, though bis strength obbed
'day by day.

Mass w-as said daiiy in his room; for
many of his brethren in roligion, in one
disguise or another contrived'to visit
him. Nor was that all; as the nows
of his whereabouts, anid of the fatal na-
turo ofhis sickness became known among
Catholics, many othor priests came te
sec hi. Franciscans, Carmelitos, Do-
minicans, and muany of the secular
flocked te his iclk bed. ilis vigorous
intellect, and the peculiar Ijoyousness
and hofuness of lis charactr, hiad
made him universally beloved and looked
nip te. Tears w-ere rollinug downl the
cheeks, not only of women but of me,
at the thought of losing. liimi. Priests,
who liad themlselves te be leaders in the
hard struggle-to su stain the burdens of
otheis-to eneourage the down-hearted
and stregithent the sinlking soul-lad
beoei wonut to comne te hi in their ownI
houirs of doubt and despoidency. ,I.e
was eue of those-and there :re some
like him, only always tee few, in overy
age-beside whose death-bed mon are
wont te stand anld say, I What shall we
do withioit himn ?"

The once clear, silver-toned voice
could only utter faint whispers now;
but as one after another of hiis brethîrnc
or fricnds knelt down to bis pillow to
tell him for the last time tie secrets of
thcir souls, his muniiur ed responso
soenmcd to satisfy them. Ono after
anteiior rose up anld left. the raoo, as
though they liad receivedi a strength to

them onwards for a brief thougli
sharp strugg1lo-as thouigl they realised
that le, like the true fhîther of thoir
souls as lie liad always been, was but
going home, to wait for thom on the
eternal shore.

Lady Elizabeth one day seated lier-
self by his side to read a paper te him,
which she held in lier hand. When- she
had finislhed he said, " Child, I hardcly
approve of that; it will lave yeu too
little foir yourself. I do net say koop
what will sustain your rank; fer that i'
know vell you despuis; but thes are
treubleus times. You inay he e fly
into exile; andlu i' 7lanflers, France, or-
Italy, the suim yeu reserve foi yoursolf
w-ould not be sufficiont.

Lady Elizaboth's face nyas -adiant as
she bet tow-airds bim
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;" FatLhr,1 I lutiva kOpt enaouglu ,for nuy
auu'iîayl haie. ùtit]e niera exile foi,

inc.- 'Plia, prn'aiscd lid j~isi sIIt

TElS ycs questianled bier, saslîa1 wvent
aon: "I*ý hâva beau ýsnlspeetiiîg iy licalth
Nwas innci'inîncid faor semai Lime jiast, but
1 -%as tee blnsy ta tlii, about it, espe.-
Cittlly et illceiliiy, or I siilî bauve
LaidJ yen, . I blk bbc slîeek o et' IL

* seene j n IDubl in, and ou r lias ty i gi
broiug lit te ina:ttei' ta :u cuisis ; a

ýv4iucî 1. spekae ta te physiciai nueh ltatli
couic litiier te sec yen, lie ceuitiu'inedl al]

nîy3 mil j(lensi anid as i* badle hli telli
ia trinly whL: lue thb enght, b eSaiLli 1

]lave huit a:u%ý Inanths te live. Oh1, iîy
Fathai', 110N- geodt h.îth aiy Ged beaul
illto e If irbath 1113re un last

eartLlly ~vsu tenbd Poe n u uu haut'
afneced, anîd kueiuig Ilien w'eel-I shcunhd

be ini Lhis wetylire n-itlui yaîu', gid-
ingc lialîd, :11e ýv-atd( neft jet Inle lingrr
leng, bellindâ. Sa nan'v, 1?atler, yenl -vill

net obeeCt te Lbis arrangemenent ef îny
peer -warldly:geedutý. . b- ave not ai kins-

mnani On eartli wlîe lvut elp). I lean-e
iii et-' adt¾bi iinilie ber te
!rive those als I baiva aeci~ liappy
eneîg(,l ýte dispenise feu'ý %ed. If ouir
ains slieuilc feul, eo' if Heniry slîeuld Lbull,
tîtara is stîfa barbai' fer lierand the cbild
n'ith Roesa, et, Lirvaiti, and se I îniay

egratify îny streng désirée eand feuind tha
nevielate et Kilkenîîly. :yent 1k-ioN han'
yen hllave vsla tuera osbautld hc a noni-
ciate ln tlîîslecauntu'y-, aniidlbo- essenltial
iLis ta the inicrease, et tua Saeiety un

'~Ged blCesye, bild i' the Father:s
lew -whispCr a nsN'Creg. Il SinIC aill .be

*o %V I idi-ew i ii e»jaat ioni. .Tf the
raad4h1I babic ho short1i fý, heto a fc Laty

.ad rpa'te Nvay et tlle Lor.ý Makolc
ioedy.th sel fer ml emi et thy
liaavaiîly ýsîteuse."

'Lad 'Eiz'betî, hin ilo shead fa.-
tigncld Ihlm, ta'se, anid -ýVent ta feteli a

cor'dial ýtran tbe ndjainliug raour.ý As
able ejenadec tae caei., tha sonnd Of. half-
suibduedoc 1-angbter biurst oný bai~er
ýmft'yî inti Fa th or 1'Nul «ant wci- stnin l

ýtRlkhi9g te e! a persan1ý INhese, figuii-e sua
e no neSce.

*Mai'y tluuecl rounid et ber, entieued.
I'Ifi<iv6ld'nt ,et-i. bbcýeà

'atir"sha said, "lit ivould nuile lium

ia11-1rh to sep Tathtar, Galosse ; " * .and
natl àe 1lizaboth's aycs, fofl an1 a talle
î'athar. galit figure, eavar'ed fi:am hcaci
toe foot ivitii flotui, and carrying an1 his

hatdramiller's saclk.
cc This is Ilis last idon, Lady Eliza-

beth," said Father KNucýent. Il Beheki
auir professer. tram11 Kikeu f atuaily
tlid net know hlini,NV.'hea walklng below
il 1 the fiild there t6say mine offiee. Ile

cimi andt pestered Ile ta buy 110a11, tili
leSoin lwe wuild talze ne, refiusai, did
Inetbilu inlysel ie bc was a spy, and grew%
aiarnied, fearing for liarass ta enm' gaaoct
Fathe in bis last bonis, tLI at length.
my w-euthy minl lr nidcsc e in Latin,,
and disciascd llun)seif,.'

"M'it, tilt I grive aur Father this
druk"said "Iilbzalbetli fei- lie is sa

wCak; and thonî I will tel ljni ef lii
imen %,isiteir."

Fxitzsylluîans, fecl hîneaeuly and thon
tnentianied tiiet Fittii rolasse w-as ia
thle ]uext raa ii.

l riig Iiuin in)" said bbc invalide a
ltight dancuuing ia bis cyes. , I Ie çiaovh

,NV-auld calie; natiuing mai da,,unt Min.
IlVii Itrezdath hie practise iaw?" and

asteinitier . lcdit teroani,
.aopanied .by Laidy Elizabeth, Fathei

j geat, 1alîd mary, thiey on1ce, mare,
litard Father FitzsYmnîs' joyansÉ, ehild-

W b n thb, qnondani mii 1cr Èacl.retired
tamkhis ballet, Iind hild r-àe>ar~ed,
"elctcldin Iisi'htltiiindý" as Father

Nugent, averreçl, lie -- m'as asked, ais aill
nlewv-ealines -%voe, for licews.

M as P, said Patbcr Gelaosse, 'Il cali
telli37au ne eheainîi news. The faireiu
expedîtian is, a l'allure, Ormaond's Dia-

,ehin.etioin have suiceced but taa weil e't
-aîsiilas, ai tho 0o'i :af Iiîb hiquiii

seonIus daiiy' inicrenasing,; ant thcra are

dage col~if deter bujni frein (loini luis dt
-ito tîcather, noe uiffiotiltiescol]ud a
back. JIiW ckti'ao'irdlinary1 esae rIllde

ciildbe bis p'uisuers ordier onî thé iiiir.,ie-
iiiii.lIe datel -r kiiîd ef disgnise;

ho6 assnlined every lip id btc eh
perseiuated a deaier, ta fagots, a, servant, a
thatcieu, aport.er, a bcggai', a, gard eier, a

uùcr 8crpeniter, ail!or, 'uhisoe
sic vith i>dUes,' a iîjlliii, cla

reller' er rabbjt'skzias; etc.--" Oliver's Col-
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strong rumons of a truce " added Father'
Gelosse, speaking i a lower and snb-
dued voice.

A truce w'ith Inehiquin P, criied
Father Nugent. Surely no by the
Nuncio's leave. Re was so irmly
neainst it before Christmnas last.

Tis ne doing of the N'uncio," re-
turned Fatlier Golosse ; " but [le party
for it anong theo supr'eme council is gain
ing ground, and mnethinks it will lie lie.
comnplishîed."

Fathier Fitzsymnons lialf ra:ised himnself
on his pillow'.

Wbat sailli th ONeilI ?" he whis-
per'ed.

IHe is as firmnly opposed as ever;
but mnethinks lie and fle Nunmcio w'ill
have to yield."

lit will be death to ourn cause if it
comes to pass,'" faiintly wiîsper-ed the
sick man. "l 'ray againstili t, ny ebil-
dren--pr'a that God w'ill have nery
on us. anl net suter stuhi misguided
folly to suîcceed."

Colonel Pr'estoiî?s power mtid ini-
fluenée inereases" 'nerked Fat hetr
Gelosse and i verily believe mlle his
hatred aid jealouisy of tle O'Neili is
suli, he will stoop to any means to gain
a triumplh over lim. He strove bard
to poison the minid of the Nmieio against
Owen Roe butiin vain. Both imn ai-e
too upriglit and simple to misunderstand
each otlir. so thàt filing, le iies soie
other way. What tlink you lie saitl
ofiis lnte aide-de-caniß,ybo attacked
you" hlohse in iDublin n y i ', tidy -Eliza-
both, and drove oui' gool Fi'atlicî' iîito
exile?"

I cannot divin aswer'ed Lady
Elizabeteli

Klesaith Rogoi-rî MacDonald is yet te
be trunsted- aliat his' attempt 'tlat night
was enly a rusc te dcneive the enemy.
HEe never meant to harim any one. 3y
such a show of zeal lie serves tvo pl'-
poses--he protectshis friends and blinds
his foecS."

All the party lai dheld ; blut, s Lady
Elizabeth's eyes tur'ned towm'ds the cd
to catch, as she expectedthe invalidVs
radiant smile, she saw a change in his
fa'ce. The tender heart had been jarred
lthe painful news 'a nsien liu
'was stcahing over bis features. ]Ie had
been anointed a fewdays'before hehad
received the IBlessed Sacramon that

morning ;thorfore, prayer was 'all that
was needed. The little group knelt
around himu, and the solemn prayers of
holy Curlnch vent up. Te last absolu-
ion and indulgence wec givenyand the

blessed crucifix w'as pressed to bis lips.
Tiere was no suflkring, and he vas pe-
feetN conscious. 11e cast. a look. of
affleet ionate iarewell on the lovingliends
aiouind him, but lie seineci unablc to
speaL.

'T'hus haif i hou1 psised awIyI; his
eyes closed, and lie seemed pecCtefily
sinkcing.r ilto tle sleep of dCath. At, last
lie opîened bis eyes 11d fixed théi on
Lhe crucifix. Stcl a look of love and
trust caime over his filcc as the wLatchers
felt thiey could never florget. His lips
unclosed, and in his dear , sweet voice
lie exlaimued, '"J esus, mny J esus 1 he to
le a Jlesus !"

The liglt flcetecd fron his fhee;-that
nue and lovin leî ît had ceascd to beat

CHAPITER THE THE1THENTI.

Two years had vr'ouglIt little cl igce
in the ouýtwvarîd aspect of th 'onvenf of
our Lady of the Angels. Us l wlñ
friends, aller the lapse of a year or' LI o
visit a couvent, tlicy are called upono
aclnire somle improvenent, or Some en
largement of its borders; but here tie
mnud walls and tlhatchcd roof arc tlo
saIe still grazed the few' co'S in lo
pasture neadows still the religious
paced up and down their ,holy cloister;
still the round of holy dutis'went on as
before. .There was litte trae of ehaxi g
ii the feattui:es oft fle Abbess -when, on
one day in the simmer of 1649, she was
eulled to the ärlor'to sec B-ide O'Sulli-

vnandi anothieriady, beouriîg 'ini bei
arms a smilih'inf:ntghile à littlô böy

i by ber side. Verîy soon 'iftei the
entrance ofMotlher Abbess, Sister ulare
of Jesus was sunnmonedto the pailor.
Lot us.lookîwell at liei as she enters, ere
she is clasped in the fervent embraceof
her sistei, fary. The face is as lovely
as ove' but the light sceis to have
dleepened in those largegdark spirituml
òy9s; tiere is an indefinable expression
on' her features, as of one who is daily
travelling far' away fron Llis toilsome
ea'rth nto a legion of ligt dd lòw-
ledge beyond ou mortal. ken. At the
sight of' aryow foi the fi.st time

1;'
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since ~ Z )oîltig hc ycars befere,
±i.Iln~h ovrspread ùe s -ee face, alid

teans ef joy ilted in bier eyes. -After
tho ti i-st cui bi-ce, the sistcî-s sat sie by
side auJ (llitiitl. in haud, przing into eueh.
other'si tice iii sulentjoy, but uceither thie
young'i - -iistoi- Ocwbo, iiiiimediatoly
betook i nisolf tot a mite, inspection of'

lhi$nts onr- or the baby, Reu Int
n ny -i nton ion of' boimnroîctd andi
thei1 proid yotnng uuother uldIxecî'
atten tion to lier treusuies. OWoli wils

1-0:lly a noble and benultiftîl boy, fnll1 of
I ile and intel ligen ce, *yet ooyilng hi.s
3-o111g, gent1 ie muot 1er-S s3jl test w'o1d.

The. baby wils, filir, and roýund, aýti
soft, as babies shoatid be, iiuJ dstare(4I*Cc wlbl
-01,4110 ilg]ht op ber inebe 03y9s ut

"(Se yon ri-î at ib,îydr

"yës, teeo lu1te o 0e,1 Ilituer>I caîcl'st.
The, ýebiilcîr poi eseltec,àd 3il
lildaith nogb te dote hcllp àic gQL thecm

iu ci d~,, quok t'Olt y, ~ ie<a
tilcuý 3Llgùiiré anud ai- ahb

celputnigpaprsani ilotes, cýach or

couýrse ttiingil thle other, anid each.
thîninjg socretili er ow'nl 1hispeio.

'Yen Seo she bath, the, Saine tonugie
as e"V-, ]?va,." reiiiirkcecl Mar-y, " ,Gorald
bath not tiimiedhler."

C4or1ald Vbecran Maruy, iadgaty
ilîteniding to-deillonstiate thaL Gerullct's
Sole dnIlty iii lite n'as ail1( lîeî-caftcr wouild
bo teobeWY his Brîitio's .sliglbtest wvisbi, buit

bier veiariks werc eut Short by Mother
AbheGSsw, sg gte lier te beave the
sisters alonle, couxccl litle Qu'en te

eC)lflO w'ith lier and IBridIe in the couivent

AIN M,%ASSý

May nt E-cce oem alo ne, suive
fo6th bube 0 ~ b ihaci ow talIonc Sce
o, ils unLhV ]up

"Antl'you ni-e r>pp Cl t-?

bîuntl that ex-eu blessed a wi , ani illy
wo 'pets, w'heV yo b bold CI, eai ux1akec

îuo iu-othmomî 7ent et ni-narub

un ý dréýw. Theo.0 'itel ii l tubeeuu
'us l heways xw'us, a secot fa0 ot e
hutlire; 1liià'beeh aiil ilurec wt
tecrossl, 'Lis l ýlife etf continui appr
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liension, feir, and daiiger. Sometiies,
I have no tiduigs fiom Hlenry fOr weeks ;
oftentincs e have to ibreak up our
homes and travel with, scarce an hour's
preparation. Within a- few weeks of my
baby's birth, I knev not where I should
abide till after she was born."

lAnd then, îmy poor May, the loss of
Lady Elizabeth was a heavy cross to
you .,

"Ah, Eva! 'twas almost liko losing
our inother over agai. , Impossible to
tell yo the love and care that dear soul
lavished on me. Sorely did I miss ber
tenderness when the baby was born-
that tenderness so-poured out on me alt
the birth of Owen."

lHers was a blessed death-bed was it'
net ?".,

"Most blessed, Eva; she died as she
had lived, a saint.. Alr Fithor iFitz-
symons's holy death, she wasMfied with
joyful anticipa tions of hòrapproaching
end We went back te Killeny as

soe as bis, interinent wis over,. and
wfeie w'ereoned rnoieettled thei ó

slheNtld ned hoînit w i ltiY äïî,3 t
spaeme ail frcttmg and a1iety: - S
tooklall thé eiiches prscribed foï bheï

MeéklÉi.she tried t live-foignysake
and.for the soîk tofed bu-tao she
had, lik hex Maite unishedhienvork

e gavé hèï to do -

;" She siivet Fmtlier Fitzsymns jiist
ei ltmonths ané ben hlas iliurs vie
pieace indleed.

, h d f her death iernarked
Eva i ig away herd tas. Father

IlobertKNïigent wrote te FatherStaffoid
about it We hadtie lter i the
bouse

B adYou ?yu Oh Il vol s have
eed te seeáît ci.ied Maî ceau re-

membni one 1sntenco fi t, id va,
Wiid yn 'hiv'nC tiist *foi-gottànCad ou hw e net, I tiltfrgte

your Latin he said, after speaking of
her pious end ,.oea vere erat Mlater So-

eiotis nostiyec i h rIegno. No slight
praîseëTor a w nmani tr uth.'

She deserved it." said Mar 'nd all
else that èould be sid of lier self-devo
ion' and faith. CIAnd o W ,va, tell me.

of yuislf. Were ye ihten&d duing
th e sieg. ?el
*C 'Twas àtime ofgi'.at anxiety. We
iuindjte thed ton,, so 6ef us.td the

Slias', o es te the La
guires', and altog6th 1 t1e confusion

the interruption to our:rule -was such.
that should tie town be again besieged,.
I believo it is ther A bbess' intention
for us to go to Wrekford. 'hore our
community is llourishing,ý anid there
sceins smali danger of ai attaclk. This
place is sol near England; and so close to
.ublin, 'tis always' in danger."

SAid," said Mary, sadly, I suppose
by now Bride bath told Cother A bbess
the last news: The Lord Protector hath
landed at Dublin with an immense force."
.l1velcon clasped ber bands and raised

ber eyes to heaven.
- " Terfore elCnry bade Ie tarry

here but oe. day, fbr he bath heard 'Lis
the intention of CroNwell to reduce this

'ovn to the Parliamient The chief will
concoetrate his army ini a more distant
part of.Ulstir. The, nunhbors lie has
witb ihii now are o fewdbr il battle.!

Thanks be te G4ody EveleenI have bcn
ablet9 comoe hithe te-day. Ifyon go;
toWr.xford God only knowsa ien w&

*iay meet agan"
CC WhitliiîilS lthe' cliief of prò

peots ?" qskedi Evelee '

lie saiti little, lie is
greatly hi'igedú ie iimoïe agd a

'îvo i - -these three'yesätlanii 'th
.tlirteenp oiecodin oesiiii3~ sa i ei

a1 h U beena cr-uel timie forh iiîm
Jht liow truly noble bis s Mary Li

low ny lheart hath lept 'rithin me
IVhen - elr hiè ldeds ecoueted le

a greater r in iny ey hanie
bath ever.beexi. lfad ho leî'his aï'
fiomn onë!victoýy 'te anotle even
Sustained defeat.frii a wlland fço&
lie .would lave doie oni vhat mao1y
heatheiii nien' iave'dô befor im ;iit
to obey lilze nhildÑ htý1 wbj1heiig
*nosèvoerbhof0 rspêe eied ain jûg
Mient; te wthtand iit 1aiece'th
iil:eiidni uèf Preston te putaside his
throne and train lis army, Nwhe on those

wio should have bieei as one disputâd
rneiud lini: this is true lirissig

"You say sootlh," rojinèci Marf; "I but
tis a liard trial'foi hiin'î And inisdoubt
ue wlether it will not wear oute bothl

heart ani braiii."
" Aid whiat iiews freiIjouvain?"

"YTs, te dear nothr there is well*

Norah DoDerty, widow roi CafFar,
O' eill, marri ed wen Roe O'feil, andvas

residingatLouyamiat this date.-S'e Rev: C
Meèhan~ 'Flighitof tlie Ear1s' "
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and if only there ,woul fbe a chianc o
p)Ceceý, T wolild 11alte'bbcl 'sacriice of,

C iîyse," 1-ejeinced Sister Glare, Il but
poo> Rosa, h iow I fho her lier bo

'w'Qar- bier hife iliust, b)e "
TIttwa oweiinw i-ele iîîto bbc 1-oom1,

-ladlen witiî ihîcsae-.0show thein
-te bis met ber and thé i y

"Ani Griaid, Mai-y P" onquii-edl Eva,
ais sic took 0wei en bier kuilé Io lcoe
'jhiin li6t. "I'Yen knlow 1 lîaVIscen bini
,frei ti]iie te thîneé w-hon lic bath bcm-pt
bi-e, b 3- scnie dcviec or, otimer, te Viit,
il3ri. 'PooÉ ?ehlow;- 'bis aid foi hîii te
'w-ait seý Ion" -ain ii't-itb I blieve slîc

celi %veillý- of i t now, anid bellore lonig
the ietoe eWed."t

'Te be .siîi-e," aisucrd ary,ý'cal
caine baek hc st tie froin iDrielzia hli

C? ile rieii lier parentsi ba e 

cemios litho- h-ni"hîto ecSert )iô bf:ickl
lic *as net rCtîIrýil fi cm mi n pdiim

I' is -tic, ant ilen Èý r p udnt lu
tari-y, ilut t-da'3 ho lcolinctlb andc thecre

il, ti imws, re in o w-lît, -thiïnl

*ist, ni~'t iei bueI 'I Ciid ral îvcic1
imîw' mbelutemîenlgJ,? -Se

- lut 'mr.faesbid lYc Udd mn&io the
fiis onqii of Atiuaiiii, anid se 'Mie s.dtl

'thiat llVr if shî iîmiyi '' tu"' mD-1eith

t9 g'ar-ya.ain.
,ÇII'hcl ',si shiu«h e b-utii y cav bbc

!aîd w'hîcn ivaiici -w oubb sVtc

'ifll(y .- ideï-'frvi, . then at~ee

,sina11 portion o? thýe O'Neill's, îi-nîy Ws

lico Ài ta

honý -was te . rctuî-n fcw
iDrogheda and jed Itlb long]eed idem
As hoe de'sotcd on] all blis plans1. an ini-
deoin. , blc cold chili crcpt, ronnîd 3lary's
bie:rt;-sboe similed, she. listcned. she
gave lig spjty tM bhs hme enad
Joys, but evýer in hir cars keýpt suuîîdiug
dic refrain thîaï shc lznew se c in

Spanish:
AUt passes away

Ood o111Y Sbah stay.
In a hu-înîoîîsc hnn- th eînmpînti

1\1ary and bier (,lci teck uip thuir
a bodeo.
T.Lhc ef a w-aitin- for ncews of

Croiwc%-ll's In ovcnîcalts, aniat last, as

deteî-iaicd to pashi nerthlwards the nfol-
low-ig day; buit, as it liappcaced t, lie
SILndaY, 31 as -ste bc aid lieferei the
nii-ari-hto place.
It was a glorioxs Auîît ay;ee

lit thé earlylo heu atp wi10'Mal s was
said tbc sunI 'as COr"Chhul and il> ski-r
,vas of a eÀlar, briu- i ibe An' Altar

w-as'h01 o h crci, a Cintu sîde at

coei-dby a kheffiigciw

ceuli nt. c es cloan i : but fw
'Or .many, thteps cf nc lOe TeO

Scin 1y 'a- , W t î hli n*h

Biddy. 1 0 ' oy ie oninelat
Uic aîyfoul nei]Ltliat-n Iir'i ecl ien

_i ThCi attention of eue o? hf o'jes

fort.sonie mil ute* 3a«op i h4s
tance îvccîp-uue s stiIge to

v~1era1d g'mzecl rtenýtlj3 Mr aiiiue
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wihe knci t he O'Neill, abserbcd
prayer. At that instant, fuill"id'Cli
rang out the Conisccrtioi-bell M
obeying that involunta'y impulse,
l'esult of a life-loig custoim lie fell
its knees and buried lis liead.

Clear and distinct souinded on bis c
the tramp of the approaching horscni
One instait more anid Iley would h
skirted the large clump of trecs wl
-was now hiding froin tiril' view
Altair and congregation.

What a prizc ! in one instant to d
on the O'Neilhs son, and the pic
mon of his army. What would
Mar'"s fate and that of her' babes ?
this flashed through G als minci v
that astonishing rapidity with wh
we ar'e told scenes are brought bel
the mind of drow'ning mcn. GCie
vas a brave soldier, but this horror'

more than iman could face. Cromiw
army w'as kiiowi to nunimber thoisan
he was kxiovm to be on his way
Drogheda. These mon ere ilubt
eily the advanced gxard.

Gerad's tongue clave to the roo
his nontih. With the instinct ofa e]
ha criedinwardly 'God of angels
of heaven i save us in this holur l"

He. raised .bis eyes to the blie
above with an agonised glanea, wh

iavel o f Måy power and mor
the blue vauilt could nôlongeèr be se
a dark cloud oversprdad the sky;
Iooked arounci a thick and blind
mist enveloped the whole' seene,
dxzzling rain fell on bis btir'ing br
All surrounding objects were hid
f'ron bis eycs; only dimily could he
the outline of the Altar and the nit
* less fgx' of the priest.TheMass w
on the t'mnp of horsemea n;oi ai
well knew, past txe. geodiy clum-
tiassouded as the dull' thud hor
feet is wbnit te dUin'fog. They n
steppad; radally ifey iver geti
more: and more distant. Gxr'ald liste
with rapt attelition tili the last so
bad died away, and aiddenly he wvas
ealled to himself br ÿt Iiestnd ef'
cleai-toned bell again, and*h*ôepr.ic

lion ui ugny i
ar» 'bd ondiepaièn sh ,

-htbiéik r t 1oth " lá all
their wayto tewAtart, eoot te reoci
Commumoi6ný; bi>as ihe cry burst fö

in lLord, Iinn not wo'thy," :chocd in
car, each fervent heart, suddenly, as if a cur-
.nd, tain vei'o lifted, the mist roilcd; off;
the there was above thein again the blue
on sky, .and the bright sunshine lit up sur-

rounding abjects. Gerald haid never
ars been remarkable for a great outward
ei. show of devotion, and his men wcro
ave astoiished to sec him strike 1i hbreast,
ieh and fall prostrate on the ground.*
the

CHAPTER THE FOUKE TH.

ked " Welcoiiie, dear e.lid,' said Motheri
be Abbess as she entered the parlor, ad

AIl was grehted by Bride O'Sullivan.
. ith "Dear Mother," answer'ed Bride, in
iicl her usual gay toine, and with ht-er ae-
'oie customxed sile, "1 have comte to carry
rald you InvIy again with no.'
wvas " Is there. t hen, fresh news.?"
eli's "It sems certain, 2otlier, that this
ds ; miserable regicide 'hxom they termi the
. to Lord Pi.otéetor will besiege the city. It
less vill not fall,'' added Bride, confidently.

'Sir Arthur is detorimxined not .t yicll.
r of Yo know that the last Capitulation was
hjild net .caused by neccssity, but things are
God changed now ; we are peIf'ectly safe

withiin the iralls but net without; and
sky once miore, dear niothe, yen st comne

in, and. bless our por bouse by your pro-
Cy sence;" and she bent to kiss the Abbess's
enx; handc.
lie "lMy child,' said the Abbcss, hile

ing ber voice ti'emlxbled and cars stairtd
soft into lier' cyes, God ever rcward' yeu
ow. for yoemî. loving carc of us. I. believe
den1 Iis best benedictions will descend on
sec you and yours, Br-ide; fr oir Lord is

ion- very giieroits iand if His blessings are
eont marked with the cross yonill not ro-
be fuse them, will yeu ? But I alniost

p of made nim ind lasttima,and a i tlhin.k
ses' all mny Ssiters werc of the same council,.
ver that if again it plased Poividexxce to
ing' permit the city tebeattacked, ve wuld
ned fiy o Wcford 2'''
and Evenx Mother Abbess,althohgi. she
re- knew Bride better .th'an mostpeople,
the -vas dismayed at the storins of grief that
ats shôoktthónyoiing girl's!frmm. <It'yas
oma: seomieltirieefoe'e she éould speakY'. At

ast shegasped out, What'shalbbéce

f Ird e iagve:neiln'i pne othe millier-
.nd ou tx'dijLjons ith ']in'e'er a iad conî1

eve cernin të ine iorabldésty of croïîwll inl,
ï'th, thiat'ëountry. .
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yu, 'and h olîo Vicarass, cuî Evelcan

it wvas Gri:ld."
i. air'for, yoii more than for' jii,''

CiÎed] Bride, i Inpatesy t1ligb tdia
gllowN ri lier elicekz anu[di h igbt i liebr
eyas babeti lier wou'ds.

IAnd *yoiilire sa soon ta wvad, Brida.
MIC'te y-our îiari'ige 3'o1 wil l I) e no

10o1ger the ehl ai lue bo leis yoll
batve blicheito bocuO tba üic aras anîd
oîhau'joys irili occiipY yati' tboligb t.'

3u Bî'îdo colliit beL Ciaaaisoleui, aiid
solda o i lia i'i fiair f:îeo würiî sa paie

andIl tear-staîiied an uîpaac s w'lîau
-siclo wlyI3 lait tu0 Conivant and turned
liai' stops towards biorne. miea îu nu
sulo 0cod biîok ao'oluLy at Ui Cout-
vent ivils and liai' Lear5 Ilaw'd zlftesli.

IL biar laeiî a bIca:So4 biorna ta lîeî'-:
refluge in ]liiboiiu' of' oCuîo and grief';
for' buigbt ais was li aspect , Bî'.ida lad
liai dau'k hoiii's. Sule was oa of, thlosc
blitlauaiî'siîic a soon t1i'oîv ail'
soi''oîv, and îvbo laveta IjiLe tLaeiî Icap-
est r'ecliugt.9 ; but tie Convenît hiad beauCl
tie; spot wbieua slle waVý;s waîît ta pour'

01rd : tilose salint' ealns- e Silo

U, P.'3-ed engai' fbrsoic1iyn' 'i
ciaki, 'botloghat tarrnonted by

bi', wvasý -c'tousta iuuiy . eCIaved. à
wsabî'eakiuig ülp ao' bllia'eaîislicd par-

verseiiess foi tbe iir.st Uie inii ei' life
an(i îvlio 'znawetbi iot'Îtha aiîiislb of'
that wî'ench f thbebeaî't'?

Nat 1 lg i'teî' li' epr rît the Abi-
b6ss assemnbled hC, nuuis. AS tley toakz
thecir ý.paces aona ýby oa, caci glancad
aîîxidiasly atý tbè;ir: mathfu"s' fac'e; foi'
tbiey knevý.'Wel I1ba.ad lnews af 110aio-
diuai'y imnpor't ta tel.

.rMdear si lors" h began "î'sl
tî'aîiblds au'6 athud ; the iyisaau
threatenecd; witira, siégé., audclit i§':ýup-

-rosd :.to Lia' likleo> aila af:graat .leigthï

ta uis on the fiî'st alurà té oll'ar..ielreg
-ta:uisý ndelis, îinevery; wîy;. iai'
.devotiauý ta lis is veî'y great., Leat us,,t

Mny f3istéàs;s eo tlint, .wairapa3, her,*' love
asbsi« e'mralà a for" urýfiiti'

ya'u kiiow. thèeb ui''suea awih
,ie vei'e dxposed duiiiithblaIàt,sicg0'l
'twuîs 'hr takili n&o7udat
teulded with no'o'eiof, tbser haor'orsaîîdý

griefs whicbl lîsuaLly *.fallowý ,sueh1; ail

to sopauate iii twa parties, andi fotind iL
iiîlnost ' impossible »ta fbloan' aur illaly
'étule iii tlnyý 'lespect. 31st of.you knaw,
sistaîs, tliat, 111 tliaîigrht biath> bue, if
sueh at ilisf'ortilo, again tliseateued us,
t1iat, wr s1liaad ily, ta 'ax ard aid bid

ii'wllfoi' avor ta oir' fotiliulationi
lIaî'o. 13ut I dcs'uu' La kiiaw YuiJ' colin-
sel oui flie.stîb)jeot. Go iiry sistùiî's, ralet
1)('oi'e -odl-aslic for lilttliat we 111113
kiîow wilat WC have ta do oi' suifai' for
lufs 110Iy iine, anîd lot lis moaet agajul

lîWitll grava Piîoaq, down soi-le of whiclh
bazrs ivoro tlow'inig, the iuls 'td'o

i nti long andi 'ei'vent wvei' the suppliesi-
tiauîs %v'bicli Nealt 111 ta lleCavell fri'a
flilit faý-itlif'all littia hlock.

.lui tbie illemî'tillnc Bride liiud rah
liai' 11ai1e, wilioli stood uicai' tha gata of
St. ilaw'i'euo. Slia soon. ol'aced the

tua-lce of' liaer toalrs,, andi appaied about
tuec hanse as buîtliîa ippar'ently asaval'.
The saîid of Iow sobbiugc buu'st iiilier
car, pi'acaadiog fiam tlîa i'aom1- wliare
lieri' uothai' gnerhIl , sat. "

1 lr.1steliii thitliCi', sue fouid h ler
iiotbaî' in tLoirs, clî'awii forth, by the
sigl:uil sound af Kathleen iMa«gii'e's

M Wlît ails 3,aîi,,iate ?" cried, Bride
iii a-Stouisinaint.

Sile is sa fiiglitaee. uniy ,carliug
about, the siega. ,I tried ta caînfai't ber
tclliîîg lier ban' we feaireci the last tîmie,
and yat haw little w-a suft'erecl, bait' sho

vilo it take caurifit."

tlîey say is like ain iveiigiiig. fairy; ho
is invincible, ail1 falîs befoî'a liiiuinudwva
mlust ail1 pei'isbi.'' ''iIni iiCiblé! 'Tîsh ýlî c ried Bride,'

lîaw eaul yat tllk 'Snell folly, IKathîcel.,
Tbe eîid ofitlîisuvNiii ,ba a l'ai-CIse. ta

Oranwel 'd ijeti ~ta tue King'.s

eiiiiit, deoîn yaur waýrds saotb, ýBi de, 1
fel1as&if sanie chdreçfîî enlnrîty'woe

C.lira camhes'-lingliîsàad ýBride,

ýý"liHois eoillé ta seek t'ai ina"nswpred
Kithilep'iibiîghlteîîîg u)-a'IlittIa ý7,

thêi'am rowaîiid.,gi eetod. Bu icle ud. lier,
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mother with greatJespect.,
"l Hownow Hligh, ha've you come for

a truant Wife ?"
Indeed, have I" aiswered;ho. "I

guess.ed how she wiould take the uNws.
Kathleen clun( to bis. arn.
" Is there anyi ope-art wo all lost ?"
I Tush child. nothing is lost 1 Lord

Cromwell is net here; 'tis rumored lie
doth approach-but 'tis not certain.
Again, if his troops comle lie nay not
bc with themn in person; and, lastly.
what think yeu. Lord Ornond saith
in a despatch sent ere while to the
Governor ?"

"I cannot divine," sighed Kathleen,
not yet re-assured.

Oh 1 tell us Hugh," cried Bride
eagerly, "Oriond though, is corning
to us, and I should love te inow what
lie said."

He saith he is well content that
Cromwell should cone hither, that tie
siege will detain him so long. Sece we
arc at the very cend of August; w%'inter
will eCire on apace. Hre could not re-
duce this place under many more
nonths. His own mon will suifer
sorely, and his attention will be callcd
off to other parts of Ireland. Fear not,
good and kind friends, we arc all safe.
Would to God all Ireland were the saíne."

iäthleen di-ied her tears, and ber.
gentle face reassuncd its usual look of
peaceful tranquility.

Bride exclaimed, "Then, Huigh, I
may tell Mother Abbess 'tis folly te
think of quitting the place and taking
refuge at Wexford.

1FIllyindedá" answëred the yung
man lightly: "but now, Kathleen, if
you are ready, we must bid our good
friends farewell."

Afir thy wei' gône Bride told her
motlidr ail that was passing at the.Con-
vent, and together they lamented over
Motlií· Abbess's ideas: and .resolved:te
try and change ber' mind. Bridewvould
gothither oh thenmörr5& àndi r'ecount
alMli ha'd heard. This- settled) she
went aboutlierhoùiiehold dities; singing
as usual. Vhy did her voice fhlter ever
andî iiboù? yb5 âs athere a ihëavy
weight at herheárt?M¥hy did the
wor In the honisof deathdeliver üs
0 Iord ringin her ear?aMiWhydid,
rush of unwon: d tení gillhéraeyes?
She' ceouldiet .tell;,. pocrhàps;it was the

grief foi. losing :herfriends. .o,some-

thingivhispored it lhad a stili doper
cause Bride knew not; but she could not
rest, and puttihg. on her aalbe loak,
she stole t the Franciscan hrch to
find Father Taaffe.

A long grave conference followed be-
tween thein. Bride resolved to follow
his advice and prepar lier soul now
w'hile life coir'sed th'oug hlier veins for
that aw-fnl hour' whbich so often cones
u.pon ns unawaires.

li the evening the nuns again gather-
ed round their Abbess and she bade
thein speak their mind freely.

Almnost all were anxious te go te
W~ex ford.

"My only fear is," said Mothier Vi-
caress; "l but doubtless Mother, yfou also,
have ihought of it, w'hether' we ought
te leave the poor city iii wiich we have
had so imuch kindness shown unto us
at the hour of its peril. Cannot oir
unuîworthîy prayers dosomnewhat to avert
the misfortunies liich secn te bang
over it''

I have thoughtf.that, dcar sistéî',
and I have taken advice froi our good
Fathers licreon thepoint; but they re-
ply the siege is likely to bo long and
protracted. The ell-known determina-
tion of Cromwell leaves no doubt that
eventually ho vill conquer the. towi
thoighi the: resistance will le long and
sharp; but ever'y iouth .to be fôd with
in the city will be an additional tax on
the defenders.ue: Fatherstbink !no
women ought to stay, exCept those
boind by family dities-ornecessity.'.
3"Then there is'nothingdmnore te-be

saidi, " renarked Mothei' -icaress:;
"'twould b, flying in the face ofFBrovi-
dence to remahnundersuch cirni-
stances."

"XWe must follów our .MLaster's counsel
then, dear sisters;" continued the Abbess.

iWhen they persectuteye in onel city
lee unto anotherd :And we shal go

foi thith ljoy, shalMyve mot, rejoicing..to
sufferfor the Lord. 1[î1 ý -ii ;il.

very.voice, answered with.an eager
accent.t a -w noitav-i

î4" Thenl we makeyour 4arations for,
depare/'!iamnrked 1 h f'otheii
caroasm Is'.therenîgreat abistein the
natter',aMôthèrYNî;bs *.c:'.

*'No;'isaid therbbeèsj teinfformna
tion is noe ertainigand the oenmy Cn-
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net yet bc appi fe itdng the 'city. Mù
shiah -a&dent~ fiarnii Bide n
oui i atie;'s,iso lot lis miako aur1, ho,]Y r
filitifilliy tili the Ilist mien-ilt."

ClirKT1IR TUlE FI PTEENTII;

The Abbess' decisiani to le:we flrog-
hiedn liad net beei mande withaunt iiiieh
theuightf -.11( prayr )[ay of' th ies-
tors bcloliged taO filmilies in 010 towil,
wha werc liattxival rnlcl gievcd a the
br-cniinig up of' t'le conven t, aînd camîe
lancve anaother ta entrcât the Supel iaî-

to altti. lier decisian.

a thnindeît'-bolt on, the C'omnnitýl'Y vhOn,
theywvor-e tald that Cawhvséh
Ible'ire 1ie ta'Ww)

Sean nfter this airmng esl
-'îee hen Athier Taaffé wended his;

Nvay ta: ili' cailwent.' Cautiolis as theý
gaad man wws, hie bel jeved Iii.soli'to be
,,e fiîl iaèy

'Ple ilih:tbitr lits af -ie few cabilis euit-
51(10 St. L:1111icuices Gaute were hilstily

Plpî'c:uiuîg ta louve tli misuar
«bds nvud iale rcfXuge iii the tawn

Caw's.and pig.s wcre beiîug (li\-c ta-
Nv:uuds ie city rate.

There ors : 1~tdi l f na and

* ESCAPE OPFTE NUNS.

~TlidAbbdss îl' iiidý iiurni in Ile ýie$ caCux011an going. ani, and h kses'6
teninaio ;but ns. se .S ' Fil~ Fathor'T~mV *oro retd- gi

unwil1.i« .ta breh ùp -1fadh 1a0i111 againi'y weepiirôîe Tai oxa

she rcsalved ta Nwaitt tîl theIs ann iia jiàe soi thithoé did liopei-coiwhi Gd a vr unl3be d fIdkîu o bsehn-i be~n
cûsotoak thô e ion tpa e nbssops r deggqdandclxa.twhlus

tbè'tos . w 'lie entereti the littie dýj~rii nef tb*eYoor
FVeî'Ydy 'n2ni'sw bro Ilkil to the. Olarç riifi ,e ,id(sildntlStbhind

conveWit;1iiid bawy f aniiam i lirn h éla pn ~~nI1asséd .ilnt tic
w'e]Ps~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~î 'Y1emhsto h unesa lfa'dbh ~ic~épi hn h

Drd~hediby snrpîse nxîdity of- îosîe'lgr a~neUi~l nafh'
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inlatnnor as to hcat' ail thmat wasl -aidî

.Abbess, Ilthe tiîne lbas 'oe.Gid grailt
it 110Lno bo too lite. W0"o an'ht ta
liav- eloe soille day a O-'oILh lv

It woulIc have beei Ibotter," respond-
c the prics." eerhlos Ibliv
tbei'o is tiirne.l"

Wbclen ho oning da-w'nd -,vo beheid
bis iroops bef,0t'a bu lie hoa:t h got,
inuchul to do or ie o aa attack the towîîi.

lis batteries have ,-ot to be coristi'uettd.
I- t wiIl take Iiîim, wC thiaik, tweive or
lbui'teen îbiys Io accoonpiisii thiit-ok
and, inîil thoni lic. doare flot înaiest uis

se'î1y But yau ilîist at ojico enter
the town. ad as tho sooner yo'ii can
quit it the botter, 1 have ra ot-n
it 1)10050 you, Mother A.bbcss, thiat yau
siîauld set sail this -vdi-yngh"

"eare roady, gýoad miniuFthir,"
answvered the bes

.Theiioon is ut beér'fuhl," rcjoined
the prics't.'ý " t ightfaili, thoen,, yoil
wiil 'nbit-'k ia two bouts, w iioh'mill

L1ako you. downi thO iBoyno, ta tle phico'
where the, little er-aft is lying Sho,
hiaving you bad il] set bier sals %v th
ail.' gpe for W d. ow' I. hi ve
caiine hither t6 snas, and to con'surnc
tha ' ']~~ Saciramnî, 'fo ~ih
_Biu àdebO $u1,iyàn ancd saine ai ixo peaple,

tîmeý for shî'ift befôre youi becý1l y3aur

ýThe us, "returned the l."thoî "foi,
iti e arly iiiorn, andIf, 1)3,;noonitdo-

yak 'n-e benouth the roof -lï h OSl
vans, it will suffico."

Sa saying, ho . wont ton-ards tho
clà'peh ,foiiowod 'by tho nuns, unid the

uniseeýn ýàdti61gided Trýoni hiâ' hiding-
plcuddirooteci bis îti< hà nta

thé' tôw.~<%u,.bya long- detoîîr 'b

,Wu"'ti tinajll th' e' ass wui"ý sai

Lif' raùtho' klarwhrew thoy hao
8 'W

for so înîinly years. T.Faîls Coli 1.30d doNvîi
tho cecaks aI' saine, .athcws ý were Calini
au îî*niaav l; t tr «'as * bul-'s a

lahc' aie bogan tai'i sti'ip' the Al tear,
an1(1 fhey kuîuv Jesi lalsSieaî
iiad 'eue dîvchling. pirie
\\ithl Jlnyî'teaî's the la.st, 1înc:il w:s

entou, anti soGan afte' t le sati procession
begaii ta inlovo By twos ýand tliices
tho Sisters %vent, the, A bbhss going last

thie Angels Nvas lot ornpty aijid ooa.
'i'he tiaY p1ssetI. sadiy il% takingi'u'e

ivoils. Thoi hanise of' bride O'iiiiivaj)
was crwdd itlî persons w'lio cailne ta
taire leave af' danghthi1ei', sis. i' OriieoCL,
:id aid anid triod friends also hati a
part'ng wuord ta say.

SistorP Claie ai' .Jesns, iva. ilarq fi'ce

iiaib' wce iu .Drogîlicdq. Slia 7.in-
dci'cd into the gardon wiilih adjp mcid
tho O'Siillivanis'c, homeo, al ici er wRS
met by Kathlleen b ioeýN
faâce w s b:itho Hil teaî's. \ 1- 0

"Dearest IKte"Salu Sistor C ara,
S'yon inast îlotinauin oui* tipai'ture -s0
bittei'iy. Yoni have yain' goocI hiusbnd,
HIngii, and yatir fair chiidron by.youtr
siti, iand ja1 this wvoî'd ive mu11st iaî'iý ta

" Aiî veioti"' ighod Katlileýn,
'isbit the boînîu ah' liand. I

feci a ~alfieoigthut we sh ail novûr
ioet àga.in.ý. Do yoùu la wý-Rlhno 1

wod di-dy,si wsemighoo

-Rdh'' ni'nu aid wOiana-I suppjose-ý
shol ea a -\iSQ wvOîaln'. rnuttor ed as

Ocbl" fair naid,

and a cold chlill i-Opt about myIldiL
-Foer rniysoig, Evoloen, I could bc ready
ta dia, but, it sceons ta lue sua0 'mient
thàý nîy liughî would beý talken fromn nie,

thu aniely". ndKathleen's' tcrs
.flowad f«ast.' '' s or

yls owan deur Kâate ~ udSse
Clr,'lift u~p yadY 'heurtt; aîid (Io,, nat;

ho ýdisrnuyed.._,Wliy.hieëd ar- pondeon
the ,'saI '-ugs of,, saut,, *Poor, hiîàf-'wýitte

èeauturo iidaad 'tu a sud inîstako ta
cuit'ücý elleuone'ise. 'Tis the wvii a

Our. Gdd ta' lîlde thoô futie fî'oi;1 us. Oh)
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IKate, lot lis net seck te kn:io'«.what Ris
umcy luis Covered frein ouir eyes. Ai.-e
not the ais of, lis 1.reIVIdenleo îiround
UH,, dwrý ena l-s "lie net ai'«ays our

Y1s, 1 know lt,' ans-wered then
gre'i,îgo Calmer, 'Ibtt dIo net I)c dis-

w)asd~itl nie, Bvim, 1 fced that . cain-
nîd gix-e il) .Ilii, .1 caîalo live '«ithent
luit.- .Eývit, ks it very siiifni of mue ?"

1 '«ill teli yenl al tiought that lins
conifortedl nie ofîeiî,'' salid Sister G'iare,
''iii fli ]iu)lgf of sep:îaqtioiî, alji tlîoîîgri
-1 ry an1(1ti tust, ily dcart, yo uî iy uot

hiiie te par-t '«iLti youî- ý1.i h i ow
yom. Calinot buit siler fr-Om the ligony oit

"Oh, thi:t is jmîst so, Iiow thon
hasi dliviiîedI illy iîoart P,

'?\h, lît,'S:îii Sist r c:, witii a
sr1i!eC '' bamni iicants ar-e l11:(10 îery
iiiiili ailic; and1( whoicn we Stiffy Ouir-
0WV1 )v irlt ee o-tewe

ofihrs"
jA i (1 tIi is tiîoiigit, dea r iv:,tintt

'Coaforteil 3?oîî?"
I t'«s.ltleau that grreat as oui-

Io!e f'or ene an<itier mîa, be, andi pure
hieà of '«lUe for litmsi(id oU niot br Un'r

iiiis, U i. koNw, exeeeduilrdy great,
Fiiîl 't-is as iiothinig coiiipirî-d '«ithi tue
lve of GodI for tue souil 1le h:îthî tnade.
eod loves yotril 1-11-1 fiti more tian youl

,,l ova lmn, ai;-«ileteroe
fnarmn hlmi ? ],von yemi do not wvatcl
averly lifir oU lushiiad, btoui- Glod<lotit."

A hi~;eiaiî,iliat is a1 lîeliuveinî
thomiglit; w'ould tiuat I. comilf elieî'isi it

:as tii lest, but thoni airt dtea fi-ou
the 1tluings o ati

Si,§tel- Cire sillie sTetiy "i
liardl te bc efei eueîd ahen
and 1Idonibt '«lietiiel 5rGyod's graco I
siiofflc aver have attaified tluat -littIe de-
t-iclîmcu '«hici I trust l have'o, save for,
tiiis 'tiiought ~-hliCli Motmer Àbbess

tangi c muàt the baginiing 'of mny3 île-
viemte-tat al '«iciis, .lO1a andi

"beatitiful l eeaûe or oni euuI-th is but
a-aofGod's, ie~ iid' be*ait3',; tbýèn

.1Mhen2 thut thub ath sun lîîf ficL'h
* hîeartthe seu sai-à lôé aîi lirt

te- filidl -the source df lovan dbCitui.
IiàAcr iJç Kitbiedii- 1 lîcar V oiee0s ea1 lng

m~ venust go.'
.(obecaitc. ,

FRB UNOIE ÇCKNýADIKNJ., W0MEN1

AND THE

111 11 1PIL\KS 0F, 1847.,

Èy 11EV. B3. 'JIEILLY.

***It î.s -iNovenibo)r iii QinCbee, in
Lii:t saine inciînorable yeair 1847, and No-
vrernlbot hadl set il with 11iiuSIMIt SCOVerity.

Tl'lî countr-y parishes ail i'oul( hiad cadi,
recuivd iLs Colony of' Insi Or-phaîs or.
yonng girls, N'ho '«ere adolited by the
excellenit f*ýl,ier. Stili tbe tipîr

îyîusini Quebec attachied te St. Pat-
î-ik' Chili-eiCi vlliîec oveî-cruwdJed

li0 I)l0Viiii liad beeîî ma:de for titeir
stcu:1iiiiduriîî the long %vinter

whîiCh wvns setn lSo e-ci; andi
local Clîiri i, w'as Ièazred, lhid beti
oxlî:îîistecd Iby the excraidinary drain of'
tii O î ix i n iiii1s.

a meeing c lalies it '«a.s re-
solved thît theûns zeallous '«ouki go
by sub--îîite of iNvos. andi thîces
iîîto aill the aieiboî-iîg pîu-ishîes, and,

kiita t ove-r door1 to exhort every
thillily mn adoliv ole of' the mnauy hun11-

drîe(dt oU' hoîleslC7s waifs loft Ibehmud tby
the reti i i tidte 0f disease andi wvreteled-,
iloss. W'oîneîî's toîîgurtes arc :cloquont

'hei tired b"y snobi a Cause; 1they '«are
'«elcomued avrylcr, ud; a day wvils
fixed wo,i tho rhuî shouldi ba
broîîglit te St-. Patrick's elhurich, anci 1111

~'%ho Nwished te add one mlore strangî* to
their fiimmniily cirleI were to, go tîerc and

1î1m1ke their ehoice.
Se on1 the Clay appointied, the ferries

frein P'oint Levi aîdý the Islanid of Or-
leans wvere early er-o-%ded with far-mers'

mives -an([duhes "bl ln the
loîîds firon St.;>PFoye aidý Jeaiup6rt,

Oba,,rle)ou-g ianc,!Loi-ettoi, the vehieleàs
of, the Courntry peoplo streameti into the
City as te somne gront publie, festivalI.-

it'a ernoon, andiUn the boue of
a Freneb. Canadian ship carpe ntér elt,
uîear the biatks of the St. Ohanlos River,

ut te exremiy~ othé St. BoCm suburb,
the;eheerful, active xuotherý of,, six:!el-dl-
drel '«.Nasjutenuliger on1i'
labors,; sonding ,off lier eldàstirgir1 !mVth

'thiO- faiM r's din!ner. Jtôà. the, Ship-Yaiýd'
lea iOhr nfant.nui:sling wittb.aý-nd

ue iglbo,- a,,tndtieui huirryin'g Ïaway--a
,distance OfýfullytwOý miles, te St; ýPat-

127.7
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r'ieks church. Shehad been delayec in lir -ldwer linbs, and hd lie
spite of' lier utmnost -exertions, and lier fdlly'disfigured. In'the éhir
only feeilng as she ran along the road, 'she had been br'ught early in
Vas one 'Of foea lest she sldilc-ibe too inîg with tbeIothér-orlplhans,tl

late at the church and miss tlic priz e' ble womeni had iimv-iably .;
which sic had proimised ber huisbaud to by, choosinîg as was natu-al,

bring home to limself' iid ithir dfeair comely childiren for tiril ado
ones. -and the seisitive sliglted l

The silent emipty streets through sobbed so piteously that sle
which1 she passed on nearinlg the churicIl te the sacristy in oruderI net
madeieu' hear'tsinkwithin ber;:and ns ihe procecdings in the cliiur
she entered St. Patrick's there was no sle had sat ini the corner, so

oe there but a few good old souls telling self te sleep, anid had been
their beads before the altar. and soine when tie crowd left the ch-i'

ef'the soldiers of the gar'ison performi- tlhe opeiiinîg of flic sacristy d
ingi I the Way of the 'tCos."' The tears ment ago, had rouscd the fl
filled ber eyes as shei knîelt a moment froi lh sonmolency.she liad
in adoration; andi hie she hiasteuned to at the Straigercoming in) wit
explore the two large sacristies bellind of' hope, and a sob cseaped I
the church. They were enpty ! As lafter passed out by the opp
sic passed tlhi'oigi the lower once what Once miore liding lier face in
she deemed a stifieI sob str'u(ck her car;i sh-e wept and sobbed with inci
but the distant corner iwhence it seeimed terness, as if the little woin
to issue was ver-y dark. an11i hier eyes within woil buist hier celst.
were still half blinded by the brilliait And thuns the goodl carpel

sun outside and the glare ot the snow. foutid hier, as shec kielt in ftl
.So, in hier exeiteient. si heceded not lier side. ' " What is the mî
the sound, but crossed the court-yard child ? " sic sai; with infin
to the 'ectory and kiiocked tinidly at iess in ber tone. "Whrio lias
the. door. The servant. on opening 1 saw -Speak to nme mly dear ! " sh
this gooCI womain in tcars, and scarcely as she r'emoeuved the hands froi
able to articulate.one word. At length The child looked up tliroigli
she gasped out, " The oipli'ans 9 " The ing tears at the sweet soni

eî'lias,;îa'i ? " u'eplied thîe etlîeî';îîeleorphaltm' ?otherly voice, aniid ail was p
'ther are none liere"- Wheî'e are speaker. ' ie face so disfi

loey ?'"-" AIl gone-ai .taken away by the woman dIew back inv
tbe ladies."-"a vet unone that you But recovering herself insta
miightlot me have "No, indeed,' as shl- expressed, it, inligi
was the aiiswer; andIitl tis te poor own cowardice, sic extenided

vomnan turned away.with a heav'y hîeart. lovingly to the iweeper, "Ki
As she';re-eiitei'ed tlelower sacristy on ling," she said, as lier owin t

hier ayto the chuch ber eai was fr st, "kiss Ie, coe tomîny l
again -struck witli the sounc of sobbing, be afraid, I aimi yoii'itioteri t
and coming, this timen' more nclibly shbe folded e' in îer eibiir

frnthe distant dark eo' Slewas berý face ànl head ith tenis
theretin a momenit;mdi bendiîdg, oi Thie sli carpentes faumily.

r'atherdkneeliiíg downpshe distinguished blessedi tieasur'e thmat niglit
cafemale hi]d, withyitshead bctvecn Lo thià is iot extraordina

-ts.-hands, ýsobbingîand ýIndaiing- ite- grat hoarts, lie .thate of,
.ously. . woman, abennd eerjShere

Itraas a.ttle'irl some 'fie !years 'làboring people.. O woini
cold,t'who onithe rvoy'ge out-hàd ldst flse.lines, reihinbi',th'atyo
'fathier,.ndmiotbiernbrothers, sisters- yoaiEgensit ~ill fiid in~

al ! i Tlie litiei-tliiiig naturally 'é rodinaiulife ich oppor
'beautiful childhad0biiiesuccession 1ëieee'ise. er negle

e rdysentyiaiu small-pox; ~dt 'ihdiouuGo0 &oi4f :doin
benîeath this complication she ad lonst you can. Great lchiai'ty,
'sun- Seo bad patalllstthetuseOf' other gieàt -i h-ti, do'es 'ot

een frigit-
ch, wbitlier

the morn-
he chlarita-
iassedi ler
the most

pted ones
ittlethn

te disturb
ch. Tiere
bbing hier-

forgactein
ch. S', as
oor, amotie-

lookza2l up
h a rcival
ici' ai the
osite :loor.
her ilands.
rease4 bit-
ded icart

nter's w-ifre

atter, icar
ite teiler-

left pu ?
c wentänî,

. hei scad-
d) of tlit
lain to tic
guired thiM
olintaril.

ntly, anîd-
ant ath ier
both arns
ss nie dar-
ears flowed
eart; don't
now." And
e covering
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depenide on eutt' ldoing -witu cl or'îei
thoé gôod :\ve ÈIve tic he fdeilngc

.atcovery inoun11euît m'ithicî ou1i homos il d1

rI hcave k cc ow a wvoicd liang starli k c
O'er IL dcŽcy ateo cr,

And itoc icLcocc tu biilctcr
Look1edlcct thcr-olgli ILiicccSl of tears
whIié a iir, ' w,, cducrc pc tlccred

fl-opeý ILcId Iceart 01c ir9 .11ls Nway.
13v ifis fcitli'til Icvoccîise, Slcicciccgr
Cleccrer day Ici' da.

.1 lhav cioi kt ccevca onl core gécilcle
TL' lcl ie l,'enclc 01c sccccccccr ir

lin at Iist'cccccg lceicc'î ic cîcqtlcŽd,
Acl ic i Ji ed Iû rever Lc cri'.

Not dcc I eccuincg tr it..in oc
S ci rc'ec il croc' c ilc ,t ccddc

O nI lvilli thcec lc eqic's Iwntc rI'ic
Cýxccld àL fade iwiv.",

LO VEl I t UII

ALMcoST McDDAS
Flic 0 tLev'cnis 'tho Gc'cat Seuthceccu

gcl ii\rstérnc lRailway il tile fair city is
h kze al h ive. vcycebccsil i ilgtr ii-

i ng pî'epa'atiens foc' dopartcco. Pctc
rccklessly citcc to tecociseqccecîes,

* rolI I lnggi-i 'îcos. oc'i thie geccty,:anti
rhiounciieovec ' agitcitd cîuc'sess land

'pac'ticclity;'cedobecpc'îcct I
gectitenieî, litticîg tlcem about. the thic'd

aw'a.Iy two-tliic'csý etaý ldy'sý shlw, and
entire bn cesinccsictusdis-'
chac'ge oF, tlicic'du Passengoc'c cc'ush
foc' tickzets,, as if. tue 'scîpply wec'e net

*ccp iiy inxhcicstiblc, ýantI loccu i cstacl-ý
taneoce sceles o'~eîeccecgi
~ever'y înd îvjdîîlw'ithiîî i cctse'i
swayinig bccnds. Low llewcî aibnig.-tîce

the coiels' ccnd ý 'minutûst I'boits w
*ajcpalinIg ecccc'gy;, iguac'ds,- i hlavicig'
21eithhcgibo dem pc'iolu''landor
ývio]IentlY, uacîd pntîm:gia f

crub'thoirî i-hn Stee, anldýdrîw bhàek;to

iwith Iabellitcg, î'cgisterilî, li-iménring;'

scr'earing the dicu aind busâtWcaroeanir:;

,llat nt int'civals; but ithere av sotie

3I'Owd,ý .%Nitli whiocn Sudiess je ,thie pt'è-
vailiuîg montion, ond 1hs hevilng

bos0iiisi-iiicd moist eyes, s].calc.efisepair-
atieni.

"Doos LHic train stccc't sooci?" Tlic
NVoakc w'sape'if'i bujîlt yoc1in

mnan, littie above th)e rnediuci eight, t
yoling, vccy )'olllf, IIOt meloc thanl
Lweccty, blit witc linos of, ea'o .111)(
iercew iovticacly st-c'gly dev'elopcd ou
hlis pale la Ience.

"NO ! -ic, aiswei'cd lc gu1ard Coli-
stnltilg Ilis wva tei i n a l'a]id glnc,' t
M'afl ts tell minuctes oiul ofthle timie."

Il Ali ! 'l'llicclz Yoeu V'
IFoc' the capital, sir'?"' vccîtured the

fr(ai"!, îlicquicingly.
Yes [ yes I cctaiilly foi- Dublin, andi

an-c,, ccd Ille youccg mnan turned.
aiweay T'lin laieh prceecd a yi'(,

NOICcn a s«cint.,t s[ap oct the sioutler
bc'eaght hlmi fahc to fa-ce w lith; a glCrad,
c.sy-cliceccd, boy eft' bout sixteeni.

Wh, Fred, lyeu ý.vOi'c ýgoiv, w
.w'itlîct lettingr ne Içnow, said, The

.Could:l>o tîce ýiccicîiig of tîcait?'and»he
shook thoe othec' by thelhanci w-ariinly.
IC-'oiicug 'aiva3 foc' yea's ad e ne to

811iy 0110 kçici" ftin'ewell.; 1L.juIst, licacti it

toile" Frni II 'Aîie1, ho Iadnuli

ticIi and s'Y, 01h ;s Inany thinige,
bofoc'e you star-ted. - lLy did you, notte1ll
ine ?" îld witliont ' sciiiiný te. expeet
ail answorthe cocîtincuud., .11 MVeIl J cccn
Very sor-that le g flad ,glati of ceurse,
that; 3y'11 are going, *te b1eiiayerur - real.
studies,: and *thcît yeni, willi bc fal-,-.Iawy

'fc'dcn the, br'u tos Ilore." .

man i 'cimitleus clecn.ec ~thoy

ll"aDr'tdesûrve, yoii1 ri:cl' crie i eut
ctlie bey,'nincctl, .hi botter,

il!ýNV Ili'Now; ý," tetcru)ted rEi fri ecLd,
IL do~~e not eevl rbe's' 9 'c pnrue(1(he,

ýmethor cire dead;î1trycito--"'.2c
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"Yesl I know .then. Because yeu
are a burthen at prosent you must go
away unnoticed -and unknown. They
would not let Annie comne eithcr, but a
few years will ari-ange matters differ-

ntly1Fred, I bot."
Ah I a few years 1 How I wish they

wore past."
They will pass in thoir own good

time," exclained the boy, prophetically.
So now don't make yourseltmisri-able.

But Clara-" he leant over and
whispered.

"Mol she didn't?' the young nian
said as if doubting the ovidonce ot-his
senses.

But she did! She was with Annie
atthe time, and there wero tears in ber
cyes, as she gave it to me. See here it is."

It was a snall link of hair, that he
handed his companion, who took, and
kissed it ecagely, and with a species of'
reverence. ",Oh i now I can go away
gladly indeed. The pain of (lparture
has lost all its bitterness."

They )vent arn la prm, loving]y to-
wards the carriage into which, the
travellers were entering hastily..

''Takeyour seats, gentlemen, please,'
cried an official. "Ah I only one going;
get in sir, if you please." Then he
ulosed the door.

.Good bye, Fred 1", said ,the boy
standing on the platforni, and holding
the hand, extended through the window,
"Good bye ! and.God bless yon I'll tell
Clara all,-and more if you desire it,"
ho added jokingly, and trying in vain
to vink, but2his cyes filled with.tears
in spite of him, and turned his head
away to conceal them.

"ilero, Good bye George. I- suppose
.t would not be unmanly if we kissed one
another ?" He clasped the boy's, hand
ln a vice-like grasp, mnd unmindful of
observant eyes kissed him twice.

The train did:not:mov for a minute,,
but not another word was spoken on.

'either side. .B]3oth ,weremastered by
theií em'otion. Presently,'a shrill.
whisle, a hoarse screan from the engine;
a dùllg'quieck-vibration as of, sorething
Pawingath'egroundin impatience,a a
snort oorf voexp'essiveoftwild, joy4dt:

bcIrelease, andaivay shàt the iilon inonsti:
into the,Âglrious sunlight, draggingits-
freightofyouthhi d À age, ,vealth and
indigenccî joy and 01'i-owi all strangely

intermingled,, Fredeiick. Graham sitting
sadly,. with the lik, ofU fair hair, wet
with therain of kisses ho poured upon.
it, in his thin hand-all speeding wif
lightning swiftness, northwards.

Il

F-edoickz Grahamn had beico five
yeai-s in Paris, tive long, y ycars
devoted by high-hearted youth to deep
and patient stnudy. Among the
thousands who attended the Lectuies ln
the School of Medicine, he vas cvor to
be sen, pale and thohtful, dreading
to nicet the learned ecturers eye, yet
drinlking in, the while, the very soul of
%vhat was uttered, and storing it away
in his busy brain. .Esteceed by his
folio w-students, wild, roarwing dîash ing,
jolly, devil-may-care blades, as a sort of
bandseogood natured dunce, he lived
alone. Mis hoes, if he- luid any, werc
knovn only to hiisclf; his cares, and
they werc nia titudi nons, w-er-e shared
by no loing heart. Nover hearing f-rm
home, dnring that interminable tinie,
friend.less and aimost hopeless,* he
supplied to various journals, affording
himi only scant means of livelihood.
The final exaininations foi- degrees wece
held at length, and Frederick, w-ho, dis-
trusting; his own abilities,,well-nigh
fainted at the trial, barely succeeded in
securing a ,ph ce in the list of young.
doctors. The multiplied labors, lie hiad.
undogone, coupled with the exeitement.
of a contest fron whieh his sensitive.
nature shr-unk, prevailed over bislweak-
ened energy. and constitution, and he
was stricen.odown, ând carried to the
Hotel Dieu, in a fever. _ln an iiterval
of conseiousness ho gave the attending
doctor his address, who imnmed iately-
telegraphed to his friends. Thencie
r'elapseci again, and his ravings. were i.-
newed.

" This is a.bad case, sister,' saidthe.
doctor, thiree days afterwards, to a nieek
attentive nun, who sat at the sickt, man's
head, wiping his wet brow, a' aRbd é'se.
Poverty and neglet hay.e done their
fell work bore. Ie isfearfully attenu-
atcd, and bas, I fear, strengthto
bear him up against the attack. ,PÔor
fellowv?". ~.:w ;

V Oh venay hoe still, may we not
doctor ?E 1-ettrned the tender-hearted
religious.
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Bitthe; Chlilleeot aalilst hn:Say,ý iagie dnllO" ýsighlt 'o bèt~\t
.sscr"lie addQCd, '' Lias hebc'cn'snil.rJbO docter, w'bo lad eîroi

SCîoinee I bt fo- bisfîo te the edpiagý Annie,.' -tiid
'" have bLcoîî ijth hirnat' silo loft thîe'roîalý,. 'BeU3ter Waiù à;

asîîc ihie tlat.Ili 1-aved veîv 1xùdly,ý 1110en1011' .If( e wis bak instin tly
to,while tbcY w'aîtchcd, I*isc-e,~ 11)r 011 Câ cie nlon, )li knows 3'en aie

'Tlue'pîitint's lips, rnved, but uco boere.''
distinct soillds ýwerc licard ; giilly 'Plie wnîbiace or the siter mut her'
the articulaiti giVeniel mle iw:îî'ked. nceglectcd brwtetc n'as tldigbt

I [o i J-a isl, s:iid the douter. lastcd 0111y a1 maeilîeit. A lniost. siainIl-
11e spollkS Of Clr- i.'-ùaeonsly %vitl bis lcissiaier 0-Passion-

Th 1' le siolz 111.11C. ovsl1slîed., • ýcw ltelv. c:ijj me cciifaiii anid wh irii i g
radiamit, anîd bilmcid 1îiigltly ai e' a:iics
relit or qlitiul, pisioiie sentenaces A f'ortiligli t iollcd by *'j'lie l'over' lad
follewvcd il a pid siccesîibi. loft Iimi, lbit lite tîad toe trait a tcinie,

the decQten se (lie hieari is sie te to Save iiiiî ?"ý aked blis ýsisten elle aas
Clara, t1 tblx shaIdl ileveî' eijoy yeur love slîo sat ne:îm the dying nai' lîead.

meie.Sim'ey, t3Od. slield imot s 'ic 'Plie question %vas îvliiseîl PCtin,
(lewn one0 se ycuang, bî't iiil.l antI so n'as d ie shlort Sa-d iwci. l -a
g( l 1. Th 0 fil tii me in: -'l t i Ili ii m iClt t e oca id id. nii :îdelnm e I lù, li c aul-

foret pa1mst.', îct. live tilt uîmeîaiiilg.' "Plie (oteeet
Ge'sn-ll bome a11 it:ill ,iîîe' tvodCo ml.

.sai(l tîm amuii, ini a pions toile. '.1iîe do-I Il Aiîi. '' finitly rnnirmiied thle sielc
ter w'allcd an'ay, boivigtta e lid lini.n

oerpnrnsedaleay is dignity anîd "Wldarling

luis pre.fession' by such openiî unanîfeSi- 1 arn dlyilg, fICkîîcw it, se (lnt try
ation cf' lus symiipatlimy. The numi betît te blide it heom nie, y-en Nwill miet 1bu1
over tlie î'avîîîg patieîmt, anid saiigsortly, sei;y wllca 'l arn groîle? 'prom1ise m.?
se sw'éCtly tîmat tho inusic did ilmet reacti Sho tôolçc liiin by the feeble haiîd and
thue nleigbbem'oliîg beds. TIme sonig slîe bcadiag dewýn,]kissedi hein.ý
Sang was the amtiat'lîtto a proitse Ile I " hie repeitcd.
figure dr:îPOd ini bl:e ict him'ielyj elitei'd <'Yes, yos, of' Celiise i Preomise eveî'y-

thwlar ud loelired aniixibusly aireund.l; thiuig.
A numso, inl ,;noNVy C:11) Mid cv'eanly, 1 atm tiùed;" lie: said, iin a weak, s

aproîl w'he' was w'Nitlî-lier, .lîeinltel -te paiiîfutly weac m'eice' Il It mould be
Char thmo figîm ne ofýthe yoing lui ay swCetý ti (lie wei'e Chiai lier.e. Wiy'

Thle ne.xt îennsele fîg liersIf did slîc îit writeý aIl the tiiuîc ?"
.acm'oss lis ba'eiist'niid eliisp)odýImin close.: -5'rt ?1 ''eim c ''lis sistor lai

PidFed, mmy aalu, do-y n cnazmilt. '

net knOW mue; Ine, Anllie, oisser Wh sc mdiw t ahîî'd
.younAoai; d CaI- sisten ?", .* tiinues." .

lieookýd, lit hei' Nvith: a. s9enaîclîingf liilotcd:urnied 'UIne egt
g1ace " em lie;~o euipd 'siau-rply, tlîe iii,;ýtîe saîd- E~sig i' ut at lease'

"11wu are en'1? go away2S ' yu'ciiii?"'-i'va '
'hýYoiun sister,; dmuling, -look' at ýýjne,~ "everai"

Frdmdoics bohelOnly -,one >:iGoodGodl ,,Geod GOd'L, did'ioi get'

F3red I ýonly'oelle nvr.' ]ut, hoe turxted, beuih élia sieok niàit-'
away and gaùedý restlessly avotiîîd-1h1im. pîaesedaid'a sliglitýshtudid el passed1over

îThe, min 'teok - lus ihland- and-,"w\iped plis i n>~'m~e o d ond ep t
*dnp~iigsereuea. Stiddenlyý,le leoked, i aoe~m rv' bt etfees
thr. Yen ýa:e, likce 'Mne"he said, àndiýth&vIweveti a 'PVI 11g. thérçl1h ad

Didý3oiý lemkd h or Clara ?l. see, little' htrtety nriyý And: teoU'
liere"-'.---and haetook :fromu >his'bosonî hia- " ''ý''', a.''l-
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".ome now,Fred,:you mustnot talk.
so;.suchithougits will pain you."

Oh-l if Clara were he-or ":vhispered.
he in a trembling toue.

' Clara ls here 1" cried a light music-
al voice, and :that fair youîig gid ran
forward (as lie started up all weak as he
was) and clasped him-to her bosom. The
long, curls floated down loosely, and
veiled his pale, large face. She threw
t.hemn back. lHer eyes were diin with
tears. You inust not die Fred, my
love 1 my life 1" This was all she could
say. Her voice was choked with grief.

He mnst (lie," muttered the doctor
veehemently; " lie must die by G-"

But, he didn't. The summer sun,
making the room glorious with its light,
softening as it descended through ithe
course cheap curtains, already witnessed
a change in the patient. Through the
long watches of the night, that change
became more certain, and before the
grey, uncertain light of morning was
succeeded by the streains of' nellov

old lit up the spire, risible tbrough the
window, and the red roofs beyond, it
was evident that Death vas scared from
the couch where the young man lay,
no longer with the fair link of hair
moist with kisses in his hand, for
Clara's self was there, but holding that
dear ones's hand inihis, and heaping it-
with all a lovers tenderness.

Two months bave passed sin1ce the
night2Death withdrew, atthe presence
of' Clara, Melville fron. the bed of,
FredérickGraham. Still itià the same
old hospitairexcept that.heais no longer
there, and about thirty'mediýalstudents
are congregated in one coiner. awaiting
thedearded. professor the eminent Doe-
tor Legrand. 1

"Six at the Mbrgue - this iiorinirg1 1
Now' that is thoughtfl àrid- génerous
of the damned canaille, lby the"Lörd.
Harry," said one cadaverous' -looling
dog :with ýgr'eeh' face asj if'heàdea
museum'ofbottlëd'snakes'in'his in'terioi.
"îBut, m-. deai!f lBonneeho'se,ianàtomry
baslbstaa'spl'ndidisuject' inUthatr
Grahamr oWhendthinicof the figure he
woultlldutoù ndissetiong table-'" i

i'iNonsense 'criedBonïiedhoservho
w8is aftei frightening itncoiisionsB
a young patient opposie by-sundi

flourishes of:aninistrument and the most
inhuman grins. ".Nonsense lill yod
'ever give over talking about that
fellow? I ;do love to slash at a -nice
fellow, naturally enough. but honest
brighti one of -our own profession, yd
know. Now', how. ivould you like it,
Duelos ?" making a pass at his coi-
panion with, a lance, and nearly cutting
off that scientific individual's nose. I .
say, Clara's a brick," ehimed il a horrid
swell in immneasurably large pantaloons
and inineasurable smîall hat.

" Why, who is Clara ?" burst ont a
chorus of voices.

l Clara's a brick; damime, sir, she is
a brick." repeated the individual in
nionster pantaloons. No ee ventured
to dispute the proposition, as all wcrc
ignorant who the brick night be.

CIarn, contin ued the horrid, in an
awfully inysterious w-ay, "l bounced
ont of material residonce on heariug
that her pale-faced Irish lover was ill.
Tried to stop lier. No go. Over she
caine sirs; yes, damine sirs, if she did
not cone over, here, here into this
identical hospital, and-why Sirs,-'
sbe's a brick if ever a girl was one."

"Well, tell ns the entire storyi"
roared all together.

The simall pants and large pantaloons
sailed a-nay swelling with ýindigna-
ti'om

-Heic, Jules! why, have you
swallowed one of your own ctharties
thatryou fiy liketlat? There'sa good
fellow, telli us now, wont you?"

Tis'beastly to be interrupted," said
Jules returning, but' 'if you listen and''
-t'aL'damned Bonechose willsticLk
that poor oldiman I wassaying-o
yes1-thatsuch a right jolly brieclf'
herehis oeyes dilated considerably, pànd
le looked over the ieads of bis audit-
ory ; may b be pounded' i ;iny oWn
mnortarý;and 'soldi as sugar to maider'
aunts and confôunded pariipkins if

The' stuilelîtstuir!ed about iniaifon-
ishment.,' i Géntlîmen, said Ua tall,'
gdntlemanîy young man, àdvàincing-

myaathriiùlfngthipprehent m
ment!'' r

'Thezn youmvhnt ainno of 'our- pro~
fdssion, 'old l'Spdtula ,"'.bseïved ltlieb
fabetio à, cock-nosed wagof the .eaoî-r

"Andl' eontimùed tbe'gdntlernan not
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neticing , thfeý interrup 1tioni, !"E -*walit
quickly îyour learned aiidl -good pro-I

l'essor-; -who luis bâoen.ttending himifor 8

TIe, stu•do3nts , ffecd to bùu vory
scrioîi». ýTlerc i's: osutto.

.. e bl i'i coinpiaint, sir ?" atskecd
the wv:g, soieîninly.ý

IlbTat is, a miystcry even to your
good professer' Dr. Lcgrraîîd. IL bals
dctied ail the eltorîts ut science to deotet

Tbcc ws aîotcrconisultation. '171e
wvag at ]eîîgtii camue ioîw:wd. etDr.
LJegranid \O'tbc lîie foril houî' ci-

mli lie bu ilidi, v wilikille g Iilke a dI iii ail
lt is conîpanlionis. ''Lot lis sec what

canl be donc. Ah! Iucky tholnglut! Tell
me, good sir, liaveyou sc Mid Conîl1-

Gi î':îb:u on the case ?",
_Whbo? Gi-alhain ? 1\o. I bave noever

ex'er heai'd of'l bi."
eNo! i hn il' ztaiice." ilcie lie

wialked al buadre timesa. seconid-a i
gu'îiiîgl, breftbrcn. Fiyl yen w--iii
find bîm. probably itý tb-to faisoiI
Bliance, a, cÉtio etauat ta bu sure,
but tboni-tho mnani is,:eecontrc-pri-
vi lote of' gnsyo iuestdyou
1u1dorstaiid. , F«iy ie

1 shaàl 'give ton toîîiiîdlil( fî'alcs to
imrnif ho succced." .

Iimec, sir.i moe ieiols! tban
frns î I-id ýtaze, noe euses tramii

Tbe gentlemniî 'wnitc t9 hea6 tr nei
raa'ebut ru o. aîid1 b suppi'essed

iaîîglîter, of' tbe: 'stud(enlts, w4o ' wCre

l'es trajuýý th, àir, 1iicl, Êsati sf1'ëiton.
PI ode'riczGrah-m; aýfter biis r-covery3-,

was lono' dubious wihether lie shoîîld

in the'o~eit aifai, wýAithCa•
(Who mias nowv. bis., wifeýw'itb_ t.ho; foreed

conent-atberparents) unid Aniuje, hi9
sisteî' wbnh'asl;iiùe Itb ,'-

tlin ly,. tue 2 ïidriz~ôi, wisý.coddjnl

i'unds were, besides, Nwel n igh exha'astkd
This. JJr"îy eIn~at&i• hié
room -,in -'a--retirýed-,-houise; .. which,---WRS
lodging buead1 etù'n oeir

thi1~ig.;,Clra~as-~eniuga1oud,caudý
Annie- was, busy'uwith .,emrboidery. q A,
thiuùdering. clatter . -vas, heard a-,; Le

dite gentlemn Yo seen ýat ithe-hospital
îprang* into the roorn.

leYeui>areo Fredeî'iekc raac?-

"il-in comne-aid save rny faither,',for
God's sakze: excuse nie ladies, but--

14Wbo tald-.yoIu -?-"

" 'Ceaie, conic alenc, 11i1 explitin al
.îs WCO go. -My tather, hie is dlyiig.ý'
Aîid lie 1huî'ricd bimi frein. the recnl,

liavingr the ladies, ail but paralyseti.
lu tive minutes tbey r'cecd the

çdyirîg nari's lieuse ; aîiotier, inîstant
tliey steood by Clic bed. lie cxaîinciid
tbie patient. T

1 1 0 
silence wvns terrible..

ihe tieking' ef' thuc pretty ormolîî d cock
on the inantel piece seaiided piiLllly
leuti. N-\o eale snirred. 'J'ie 3yeang,(
aiu iîow loticC(i vlit had osêaped1

iin hi is dcspeîate excitellielît bctelý1l
-. Frdereksyeîtbh and poos' appear-

ce tri ne oubt,'' liu muttcî'cd*
in exp1iiiaitioii et tueC younig doctorhs
«eruil dress. Aihlcý -'as thin kiîg -the,
door. was apeiîed, a th leî'e stood-
the, distin gutisi cd -Legrandi..., .

. lWlat's tis a.ba'uU, iay I bc pel'-
nîittcd te as-"lie said . plissioîîatcly
an sccig 13'îedeîick, wiîeose, back iwas.
to-iuards him, by the betiside.

* Fedeiiek,- uiei-'uî ni ecld

WVhat i yonî bore, stupidl ", oared
Legrîia, i'ergettingr 'lus pelitenessili

Is wraith. 'ii',b
"Yes!,,I: arnihrb ;n,,accidlent

whic i nedeubtAe, tevaulig gentlenian.
'«ili explaixi, but sir, ne. stupidU -if en
pleascev .11Ihavediscoverd-whIat eseapeti.(

y-ouv,16eai-ned observations ud ki

h~I ave, - thank;, GIod, I .reitev1atü
Frederieic,, ýtienbiîgý :in overy - linmb

-,vitWý the. -emetions, -auscd- byp his un.ex-

:.The i:îdistinguish&1- pî'ofessor 'ap
proiihed,.land stosd ie~t

bis ermr, ipil.'§eretlbe*'" fi

n~ ~~~ý éddeiic-hi ri bs -ar.! d

C,1aB ,Iainlue: ,for, 1#oursef'!th1eW.i"',Le-

Ce ulitenace. ;,c(JIeé!eaàdd dup ',andiýhis.
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face' waïscarlet' with upa'ssion'. 1But hh
ivas'generôIs by iature, and ho put lit
his hand.

tIt' is hap )iilýy triD/rhm
have suceetIéd whero•all failed. Lot
m be tie first, te atI iTaný congr:i-0
tion, ,-vomir lsnle is ieneeforth established.
ansd this sinlC discovery puts yous
ainong the first phy.sdegns in Paris.
Sir, e h ps'ud addrossiig the soI

fo'mli this moment I pronoucioe your
fhther out of' dasng;ier. and this is the
gentleminan tiat saved his life."

Twenty minutos ier, 'rederietk
left the Iouse famons, and besides, w'iti
a cheque for tei tiousandil francs in his
pocket. Tiere was not a iorse in
Paris could coivey h im to his logings,
quick enough, so ho ran the intervenin)g
distance, iat in hand: overturning fat
matrons Who before rising not to lose

timue pilcd anathemsas on his base iead,
off hand and withiout the simallest pre-
meditation. knoeking small boys with
tops against noighboring w:nils. and
theroby aggravating theiir bunips con-
siderabliy and naking their eyes water;
preseIting elderly gentlemueun with pe-
fectly uncalled for pains and acises in
theý head and toes; and conducting
himself on: tie -whole. like the inost
good humored antd un:ccountabIy vio-
lent madinan in stocks or ,at liberty at
that moment. To tell how on reaching
the house lie dashed upstairs, flhttensing
the cook's nose for life againsc the
window of the first landing, ansd spilling
two greasy vaiters and tivo and twenty
hotipiping dishes, and bursting into his
own room, how lie caught'up his wife,
and then his sister, and theing'the é,t,
and kissed' and huggedt themn alland
how.hle woild-have kissed andsu gged
himself if lie Could, and to hear iliim
tell his good fortune a hundred tines
over -vould requirea case of-articti
larly"good< gold pens, a partidsldruly
large 'warehouse of paper,. and psarticas-
larly large;army of- wi-iters, and!dien
thén sometliing would be loft unex-
pressed. His future caréerjis easily tolddI
The piediction of"Legi-and'was fulfilied
by theý esîift'andth e ar'i idh jiot
coine.-toa close when iekder Griahh
was acknowledged head of his profèssion
indhe cityòf Paris., Thon alvisitodwns
thre,7; and"a littld lator"there: was:a
riarriage in thd Chur'ch öf St.Augustine.

Soon after .theýceremonyy he 'yedded
pair itartcdifor Irohind, 'and itis not
diflictilt toriiis to socwin thd tali"cheery-
finced bridogroonn a. ind ti p:lo bi citi-
ful bride hailf 'hidden andt dim itl
orange blossoms our.'ol friehd Georgo
Meivil te and Aniinie Graham, as thv sat
lovingly side by side, in th o rriago
spooding swiftly north-wards.

BETTER THAN GOLID.

HY1 RIES, .- J. RîTAN

Better than grandeur, better than gold,
Thani rank aînd titles a thoussand bold,
is a heialtli body- and a inind a ease,
And similie pleasuires that alway please
A Ieart that eau feel for another's woe,
A nid sare its joys with a genial glow.
W ith symsupathbiecs laîrge enough to enfold(
All men as brotheêrs, is Better thiin gold.

Better than gold is a conscience clear,
Thou h toiling l'or bread in an huiible sphere
Dou bv blessed withi content and ieaith,
Ustiried bv the hist or>ceres of realth
I owly living and lofty- thouglt
Adorn asnd ennoble a poor inan's òot,
For mind and niorals i natuire's plan
Are tihe gcnuine tests ofa gentleman.

Better than gold is tie sweet repose
Of the sons of toil when thoir labor close
Better than gold is the poor nan's sleep,.
And the bain thatdrops on his slinbers deep,
Bring slceping drauigits-to tli down bed,
Whrere Iuxury piiows st-s achisg iend
His simple opiate deems
À shorter road to the land of d-rea.

Better than, gold is a thinking maindl,
That in tie reain of books can find

'tresieurss snurpassi ng Australian ore
And live with' tie reat and- ood of yôre
Thepage's lore an tise poetp'say,
The glories of' enpireipass nival,;
Tise w-orld a greatidrean will, tiuis enfold

ndvie lipleaés e better tinai d
Botter thas old;isa enceful/'llse;oe,
When all th firesidecharacters conse,
Tie isrine of love, tise heaven of.life
Ha)pwe'd by, motheor , sster, orwsife,
Hower hnibe thshonie mlay be
Or tried' %ili sorrowv byh'ieaven iàdes'ree
The Ieedin!that ever 'were bought' nö

And centrethee,tar beterthasn goid.

P'~here'is :n'othing oni earth' so stable
as to ssdire, uS'cf-unsdistur bódl rest, for
sô poyerfuli;,sztoifford usdostant pro
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BIIGAD1ER-GENER~AL MOYLAN.

Arng the soldiers of the American
revolutiona'y war, who.witliout attain-
ing to quite the highest rank, was
universally coneedod to have w'on the
very highest eonsideration, was Stephen
Moylan, i native of Coik, but by adop-
tion a Philadelphian. Tho date of his
emigration must have beenî aboiit 1760,
at which period he was probably of'
mnaiî's ige. Dis family in Cork were
highly respe.cd, and one ofhis brothers
w'as the well-known anld well-beloved
b>ishlop of thiatsee. Thr'ee other br'other's,
Jasper, :hunes andJoihn, ncconipanied
h imll in hi s cm igiatioln, aInd long adollrned
that rei arkable Irisli socicty which at
the period o thtie revolhition and long
alftermwriids was to be met in the City of
villiamî Penn.

Of tho earlier years of Gencral M\toy-
lan's lie iii the Colonies we know
neKt te nothin -.

The first imlen tion we have of Moylan
is ait a meeting at Burns' Taveri, Fhil-
adelphia, where, on the 17th of Sep-
tembor 1771, he prioposed ic formation
of tho society of 'l the Friendly Sons of
St.; Patrick." Hf1is nine," says Mr'.
IHood, m hin s sketch of this society,
frinted in 1844, «Stands first on the
ist of original ieimbers, and his signa-
ture is îthe firit attached to the rules.
1e was, also the first President, and
nearly thirty years later, the last. The
Modal, of the ,society also betrays his
Colto-Catholie mind. " On the rilit
Hlibernia; on the left, Amnerica; in th
centre, Liberty joinng. the hands of
Uibermai.i >and America, repiesentedi by
the usual guies of a female supported
by a haip for Hibernia; an Indian with
his quiver on luisbaIc and bis bov
slung foi kAmerica; underneath, untc.
On the verse StPatrick trampling
o a snake, a cross i is and, dressed
in pontificalibus, the -motto 'fiar."
This socioty, which.began wi hfiftcon
menbers and, twoi onorar'. mnem bers,
had tlhe high honor of (Cadoptimg
General Washingtén on the,. 101th o
*fDcembor< 1781, as a son of St. Pafrick,
On this occasion .thie fllo nI gigraify
ing correspondence nd poc g
t1lace ., a '"''t.'
*On Decmber1 numero.usmg meig
ofthe ,ociety.gvas.1eld,. anqd me ai
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Evans' Tavern. Generals Hand and
.Ko wc.lmîposedlå itSeï· anid

.ftorwards duly elected. O thh same
cvening, "lHis Excellency, Gen-ral
W.ashîi ngton, was unanimonsly adopted
a mnmber. of the society. It Was ordered
thît the iresident, Vice-President and
Socretary wait on his Excellency witl
a suuitable address on the occassion, and
proseit him with a inedal in the
naine of tlc society. Also, that they
invite his Excellency and his suite te
an eitertiinmnent ýte o prepared and
given iiin at ic City Tavern, on Tues-
day. the 1ist of anuary, 1782, te which
the Secretary is rcquested te invite the
Pr.esident of Cte State and of' Cengress,
the Minister ef Fiance, M. MaLIrbois,
M. Otto, the Chie lustice, the
Speaker of' the liuse of Assenbly, Mr.

i iancis .Rcndon, M. Holker, Count de
li Touc lie and Count Dillon, vith all the
gee'ral oflicers that nay be ii tlie city.'

li pursuaned te this order, the
President anda Sccretary waitd .on
General Vashington with the following
adress:
".ay it please your ExceUency

Thesoiety of the Friendly Sons of
St. Patrick, in this city, anbitious te
testify, witli al] possible 'respect, the
high -sense they entertain of.your Ex-
cellency's public and private virtIes
have takcn the liberty te adopt your
Excellency a ienber.

SAlthougli they have net the cloth-
ing of an1y civil establishnîent, nor the
sple0n(orof temporal power to dignify
their election, yet they fßatter them-
selves that as it is the genuine offsprinc
of hearts filled "with the *armest at-
tachments, that ;this mark of their
esteei and regard will not-bewholly
unacptableo 01u- Excellency

Impressed with those pleasing hopes,
they have directed me te proseiitto
your Excelloncy a gold medal, theron-.
sign of this fiaternal 'society,.wlich, that
yeu nay bepIaadd te accept ùind live
long tie car, isdthe hvrmest wisitof
yourtiý cellency's'most humble and
respectftil servanti . 'j'..

n rlyoder. a'nd in beh'alfof the.Society,.
B'l-(Iei-2i ' ,'M resid bt.

To bis el' icy nerèal 'Washmig-
on ,C nd er- f ff he

S 11d Amy.
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To tkhieh hi. u eUùyar pléasie

city-a. seeydsigdstdfrtef
,adltercice. of.its -mcm bers to t/wl glw-orlus
calise Ùi liieh tve are cmbarkt'd.,

Giveme eav toassure you, su.:
,titat I shal niever case«ill m yleslupon
the badgre Nvitl wlticii I ain hiorcd but

,%vith gratceftul r-iei branlce, of tire poUlet
and atliectionate mariner In, hicht
Nvas precscntcd. I amn, with respect and
estccm, sir, yotir niost obedienit ean

To George Cnmiplbcll, Esq., Pi-esidlent
of the Society of flché rcnl Sons of'
St. Patrick, in the City of Phihi-

i"After- wliih the iPresident (bY a
c1rd), Iîain rqitc.sted the Ijon)Or of'
lis Exelnv ce înpanll.-. togethier

:witil the genitlemen llof,'his suite, at
dinneK . the CitN- Taio-l 1 u:ia%
the lst Jfnirlie .vns pasciton-

,cept of-the iiivxitation.e and àccoring iiito
the order of last mneting, Jýtue cra
sent car*ds toý aIl the -persons.,therein
-. pecificd,- riequestiingý ithle, pleasute of

îamcly,ýfoîu oeielc.
"At. -an. extra ,meeting~ at George

Evans' on Tnesday,',the 1ýt of J'nua1-y,
1.782, the: foi [0 ,g entlemîen wete

J.present : RW is Exe1Iienc. C. e'ýncrai
<Vsngt, Genleralîl Lilcolin, G ileîal

ýSte'ûben, .Generà1l 1Ion c,.Geiieril iol
trie; ýGener-aIKl RoX, '*4cieetl lland,

,G Ienoral iMelnitosiî; *-is ExceieîîcnyY;IM

1M~lnofsýE Excelle -ney,Wm1. ýMoore,

kCtimpbeUEs .'esiçlpnt; vrTbm5

thýe*/'etise;' Joi nçiI s1john Mi3tchle.
S: M,. TL\eshit,; John Nîo;auc ad
wve]1, Andrew. CaldweIlý1à,. me Jans t

* .Mase,Sharp'.iflelirny; ,sq;,M.D.I
'Onyngîm 11w1 jgeoge~ ;iEenrfy, Mr:

uBai, McDlaha, Ar lexander .~s

Patton, Mr. ýJames Cad ýllLir-TJohnJ

ilugies, Mr. l.~.0Bin Jaspîer

StwrColonel Frani ohsn Dr.
Jfohn Coita. 111; Wlil. 'Colistabie,

Ileny ii], sq., Riobert -Morris, Fs.
Samunel -Metedi ti, Eýq .- 35 nIienîber-s.

Thig *riIiint eiîtcrtaiment, iL -will
be0 see was in cei 15y tieie One f
the hr:ivest and. ntost itngiid

Gele rai s olfi nie alied avrny ol' A ilerica

eiit.J oueMonitrie, XKnox. I and,
Me i itsi anti Baron Stenhuti; Co[onels

Wr:siti n totS il itii, riilî 1n1u,1 coln nt
1)illai, nPrctchoffter. oreI risi descente

ait emward 1ti11t5c1 di sIiiiguisited ii tr
wzirs of tuie Fr'ýenc!i 1tevol niion, IwId

Conut, (le la Ton cie, p1lie Frencli anti
mpinniîtîîus ters, 80iitlîi r ertar-

ic, e.,c ee ilso preselit. Severi of'

Coloniels Cit:rles andl Walteri Stcwart,
Colonels l31iaiîîe aad *lolusoii,ý witii

]acillry Hil 1, oitoPay cnb
'Otteti. as we cat rmlt i

a%%t'il.wienî the tuaineCSo? i er
suitas rry; , voyiii ndii lland wi-t

cailed, the aîiswer. n'as Il absent ait 't,
absent with teai~.

Moia~wo'e hoeis cèebi-tcd -i Il
tire lette; i, of, tule' cil and "ontof
the ro bn foi- its iiôspitalIcel eeg.9

ofie Fretl S-e-os" l) bclgii i te
o ? lte w î ý à . ;e jo iî i te a r ti i n'- Il -t

4e J( as ri poine lié WJasiîington1

cjione er c. - tel GetîhIn ý,Reid ~'lie
appeast hre eitziiut c bea-

Iig dtly vti -EtrÂt Tri gJnta',
i7G lië 'ri'tcs1ô R«iýIà--i'%-Iîénfiie
do àfl'e Or 1 OfôIX iiîdpen ene? .L-û

metii nauiî iit Faift'h' ond

bel

â'îboiitd Cd iifàrG'c1) - el'~
Isubsequently, to hiavec9iuned'te

b~v~d' df"ri dir3 1'.ï) ]S% nd.k

T .HAt'Rë.
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iOn am cîtan , C e- nra n-;
tv n atitboe B vandywic, finaliiy.aft

prr,"Woro lu alimost cvory. severe
fiction dnring Loa.

whoo.c ,asfor- a tirno Pi-écÈ'hoiotqvy
re, ic Ouuty, Coulrt. But towards thc*

cl'ose cfliis lUPc hoseooms te imvc. longO(i
for bis old1 iaumn ,ts, audt i:tu1rnccl to the

City. On.L4ho, 17thi et itlarchý,1796, tho
Society wh'lîi ho 11.1( fouadcdle( tWCnLt.Y-
live; ypar-s btr u libhdht

senator 51homas11.w'. Fi tzsi Ininons, . Vico-
PI1residlent.. hPe xt ammd sbeun
31car lic illcd thc -samc office; bat after
the, (ljisastroîîs isue of '98 .. i L Sccli S.,to

Iîicboi i11ba1100iicdl
Çcl)cîla1 .3foyl: ilî, N%'11 ho, 1dicd Iy in~

a I tStrict ConlsCicîîiîsCahlc,

ST'R£Yý L.iEÀVES PRO.ML Il[sT.ony

r There a,-u Certain pî'ineipies, rin the,

bodyjsmr rls hnla'; anid dilol

have been .lItie pr'imeo iiiovrs iii, ,pevry
gîotCalaîniisy, ývhch everý aflicted

the .eart. f~ farr this. is suisttiunablo

waysbo ast diierncoof- opinion,.
Somo î'cpuidiate it.as at giloss-caýliuiiny3,
on5 tilose igontle boings whîo a e,Llho ini-,

-%vlilst otheris bring te their ,servie iany
stubbo>rn faicts!: vhich, ýtIoy Iîldi- per-
fectly. il-LpaSSiblo i:lu.a i'iîet,-

eventsequially .teiîiigteo, ,estab.li.sb -the
forceof. their posit*Ion.

lu Irbmd, tho.fIthessness 0f he

frin lher "wfl.odih MMr'~jI
King of Iieinster-J 15 genierahly î:egarded
asthe ýcommenncement, oPai ongý ser.ies.

pf,nýatioual ntisbrtuncs., To, this,! fuir
làd y, bias: 'beenatibtd hePOSfC

cf 11 th ivader, ol'_tho, Sboees1cf h
coutry ,Se, as notwitbstaptudîg, 1

beeni ceIebrniitcd; l stcry3 and song and
snbaof r.olntuic'e bais, boo wNýoven,

rouind ian.cmn trbesad
te; be1 r, 1)1 auty, 1thia t ber, counti y'men,ý
with o 1haractCraStxcglttr a con-

tîoiiedl ber crer, an hretbr ineînoi'y
wýith àa certaini anmunt cfpityin'gfor:-

The pictureý vhieh bistory drawL%.s' cf
titis 1lc rruh i y ne îasfat
tcring. .1He is dlescrlibed, a's boing- à.
cruel Lyra1nt;, and. bis fatiior, Pronm

wbiolln-,ho :ppcairs 'to h11ave ililhcritcd-
mnany quai3, s is d escr-ibcd 'ii al sti]l
icss'e enviable* ligliùt; fei- we find, tatj l

cue camrho dpriV-cd cfÈ lifeýo cighb.

'b kiîcjcyedo in laiys, of ol. The
outrg , .~il y. Mc\aro<'

potaedbogbit at, icugtih thn çi etrît
bili il~. lIC \wasIuin cd igènonîài'filnSI

fr1e.1n lu triî ia n e te rîe7
Cover1 li.S, lost possession li itt ade bibi

:wyto.LEigl-.ilc, ai fri àIar'î te
Norîaýîyto'.beg thée assîst- mce ,Of

H inry II., in rcinstat in g hinim Ho ý did
upU ýthonl Swocd i ýgetting %ny m1orec
thaln1a 1.ec«lnIn end(ation frein llealry t

ailîuCi#n l;i ligene s- bo etn , te
'als.whoeo lie f.ouud,,so-aîo ad'ený-,

*wVroalgs, . anti -woro rcil0 >espouse bhis
Caiî seç .,Aîmoi gst th 1es e NNas Fit zs tepbeî

wvhîcpronliseçi bisl Ser'vices and tb oseocf

ime retu.ined;to: bis borne, and, qiotly
naig bis pln.frtecoining

ii P lowg yeae _Fifzstopheît, truc

te bs or, iaddna WxeidwLh

eoiicd.anter' cf sýlaUgÈtoraacl pla-,
dr;aî.id pbsed f butal. violenée

Irisb lîistery. wvre .reim-orsolessiy .pr.ae-ý
4i ced, oni thle, conqirt aivs u9l
instatnce wý,o , litd i treordd1ýa soety
captives . e~ng Pro m a stop rok
by, Moaltmqî-isço,' altboUgh ai. liargo,sum

Was fford fr thir 'ausm.kit is
tot'ians3, ~rtjgc hs tm~clert

ex"8yaOn~~h
as.ai tyrqu1it ami ýtraiter..

28~
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hilst these sceoes 6f bloodshed
Nera 'being"" éeacd and the' invadÜis
alrthuavetrost iciöd

forcingihir way slow.l5btn steèidilÿ
-winnifig victory a'fter vietory, a
synod was hld at Mnfagh to éonsider
the unhappy ýstate of the cóuntry and
inquire into the causes of this fe:uful
invasion. The'decision these venorable
prelates came to was quite in keepiug
with their sacred calling and simple
faith. There were no doubt soie mon,
even in those days, who looked at the
matter in a more matter-of-fact light,
but they regarded it as a visitation
called down on thc- ountry by the
slave-trade which was then, it appears,
very actively carried on.

The result of this solemn decision
was the enfrainchisement of every slave
in the country. Still on went the in-
vaders with undiminished success. Wex-
ford and Waterford were captured; and
no check was given to their victorious
career until they unfurled their banners
before the walls of Dublin.

Roderick, monarch of Ireland, wit-
nessed the approaeh of this intrepid-
band of conquerors with dismay. The'
native princes, deserted him; and those
divisions aiongst his followers, to
which the evil fate of Ireland has been
se freqently attributed, pairalysed all
action, and rendered the city an easy
prey to the encmy. In reading Irish
history these instances of internail
division and conquest from abroad ares
constantly occurring, until we are almost
tenpted to believe the reproach so
flippantly urged against the-Irish for
their dissensions at' all times; 'but the
hiWtory of any other country weakened
by foreign oppression reveals precisely
thb same state of thingà. The Irish
have had their private fends, and they
have sufferedi for them, but it'is by, no
means a characteristic pcculiarly their
öivir; it is rather a moral feature,

hih attaches to every coi-try weak-
ened' and debased by conquest.

Aý igorous singe vas openedand
Iderick defended the, ity as well a
h"coîild. At this öritical juncture tho

iSàimeof St. Laurence O'Tole' apars!
whò i'4he mödel saiht'nun thë Irish
élridr h olinds' and -t pariotism

m3elancd hisgiven bilthito mani good
and great men, whse lives havé' b en

dovoted to the srvice of i3od'slholy
Church; but no .nahid brins with it
more effctionàte i-everenco thai that
of St Laurence O'Toole; for in addition
to being à zealous and holy -triota
hero, as well as a saint. J3etween the
family or OToole; which vas very
powerftil, and the traitor [cMurIough
therewasl an old hosti lity. Lorcan, or
Laurence, was at an carly age given
hlim as a hostage, but after a short time
was released. It 'appears that hbe vas
thon placed under the tuition of the
Abbot'of Glendaloeh, St. Kevii, about

vhomn there are innumerable romantic
legends. On the death of St. Kevin,
St, Laurence suceee(ld to the abbacy,
and Nvas subsequently proioted to the
sec of Dublin.

St. Laurence O'Toole's life was the
very perfection of sanctity. He ad-
hered to the most rigid observances of
the Church ; and by example, as vell
as by a firm and judicious administra-
tion, he succeeded in crushing abuses
and effecting reformns at a time when
reforn was mach needed.

After several days' hard fighting, a
breach ivas effected, and the city cap-
tured. St. Laureice during this tiine
was uînceasing in his mninistrations to
the woun(led and dying. Even the on-
emy respected him; and so nrofound
was the influence of his sacredl charie-
ter, that he succeeded in preserving
uninjured the books, the-vessels, and
vestments of the churches. The native
troops were broken and clispirited,aand
their leaders divided. The conquering
army of the invadéwas enjoying a
perfect orgie in the captured city, pln-
dering -indiscriminntely, an' murdering
whoever offercd any opposition to them.
St Laurence witnessed with bitter feel-
ings theruin vhich was going on ; and
in order to check it he went amongst
the native princes, andý besought of
them to forget their private feuds, and
join in a vigorous effort in expelling
the invaders. 's mission provedla
success and an active bloeecade ofthe
city vas immediatelylgui the esult
of which was that thnencm 1 y edu'ced
by famine and deate, dffereu ternis of
eapitulation!m At the su ion o? 5
iLaurence(tlose overturesivero rejectcd.
le wishedLb free his countryfmentlm
ad rntturers who brought in tlieir track
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such disastor,, and iothingt loss tian
their coipleto expulsion would satisfy

Despair* has ofton aehivoed wondaeis,
and so it did in this casa. Ti'he belon-
guired forces, licimed in, hopeless and
star'vig, cre promnpted to an n-n
torprise unsurpassed in daring, and
whieh pi'ved mnost successfl. 11 the
(ead of' iiighlit, whei the 'Irish troops
werea reposing after the fatiure of thxa
(lay's battle, aid, too confident of' the
enemîy's wealknless, had not taken the
procantions toguiard agaiist nny suddei
cinemrgney, the invading ariny iade a
sufdden and stealthy foray against them

t lii gh tit nind giCningal cmplete t 1
victory over then T e olreignrs
were agaii masters of the city, and worco
left to irove their victory by appro-
priating overy thing possessed by the
conquered natives.

Vaniquished at bone, St. Launvence
deterînined ta thdvance he interests of'
lis coulmtry by represcnting lier con-
dition to other countries. At the Couin-
cil o Lateran, hcld in 1179, bis waria
advnoecy procuired foi m the appoint-
nin of legato to inrlad. The resnlt of'
this ivas,tital il the churches oflDu blin,
and thosa of' his suífragans, werc taken
nnder the direct protection 6f the Holy
Sec, and were in this way shielded fron
allI aggressionî, eccsiastial or athei--
w 'isJ. The instuenîet wlhicli conlfer'red
such important privileges on the i rish
Chirch lid an important national bear-
ing also; for it: struck directly at thea
authority of King Henur, whvo was so
inceised at, St. Laurenco's interference
tlîat he forbade his retuii to Ireland.
The, saint, worni out by ýthe -toils of a
laborious . life, and deprassed in spirit
by Oxile fromlî his nativeland, wich he
loved so dlearly retired to .Eu in Nor-
nandy, where ha. breatied lis ; pure
spiirit into the bosomn af bis, Maker. Hie
was canonised on the, 3rd of the Ides of
)eo.imber 1225, by Honorius II..
The adventurers.who iai invaded the

islandl n the ihIvitattiôn offMcurrough
suceeded so wall that en'y1 began to
thinîk it prudent ta coine and.take ad-
van tage of tha. fruits ofthir conquest.
lie. anded in Waterfordl ini Qctober'
1171, and proceeded 1o1 ,Dubluîî,,v1where
lie spent t ie Christmas, and received,

net alone the homage of the soldiers
who lad won the contry by tha ,sword,
but also o the native princes, who na
doubt considered it a w'ise policy to cul-
tivate the friendship of a king nwhoso
dominion tley were net able to displace.
il the beginning ai the nextyer lie

smumunoned a synlod of Irislh Bishops, foir
the, puirpose of, arrying out the con
ditio on the streng<'tlh af whbielu lu
recaived a bull for the invasion ai
Iruelaîd from Pope Adriali saine years
before. The auîtbentieity of this bull
lias bean frequently called inito question,
for the pîu-pose i (leii(liig Adian
from what has beenî eoIsidered by som-e
as an actaiioistrouis injustice. here is
as munchl avidenîce of its being autlientic
as thereG is i anyl other record in his-
tobry; ani s to the injustice of it, we
must, in c dring tlis, recollect tlht
according to the constitu.tional law or
the timîîe, tliere was au imuîplied contract
that sovereignty was given to princes
subject ta the direction of the PopoaT
wlo wis thte c j of' the Christiank
worl ad w nust also bear in mind
that there was an appalling picture o
tio denaol-ised state of tlie couintry
liid before the Holy Sec.. Therean be
nio doubt, however repulsive the notion
may-bo ta the libeiil spirit of thepre-
sent timie, that tlere was mnuel ta
justify this interference.

At allovents, as firas the practical
results ar.e concerned, the bull of Pope
Adr'ianwas of very little weight; for
no sucl authority was nîccessary, and
thera uwould have been au iiv-asioaif it
nîever liad been Lgranted. ,There are
soinevery Curious instancesof the ax-
ormise of' this .power of dispensing
natiois, which wsl then vested in the
Hloly Sec. At ona time tieaPopa made
over Binglanuud to Philip .Augustus u; he
Merovingian .dynasty vas changed by
the decision of Pope, Zachaiy a Pope
gave to tha Duke. ofiAnjou, brother of
King Laois, the kiingdom of Sicily,
daposed the King af Arr.îagou preachbed
up a crusade agaiist venice fou' her
reabellion, and ,daposed othe Emiperorr
Fr'edor'ick. Suich exorcise of' autbhority,
ae'qiosed hi by althe states of tlc
Christian nmrkan dregau'ded as proper
an] legitimate showstlat for the tiime
thora ngas noting sti-aIg. or exception-
aili the bulofädî'ian
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The'-murder ofThomas' A'Becket
brought Hlenry back tô England in
.1172; but bofore going he wrotea let-
ter to Rone .of the greatýreformation he
bad wrought in Church and State,
.rpreseniting the Irish Church as alecady
exhibiting bhopefill signs, and oxpressed
confident anticipations that beforo long
it would bea n model ofI pIuity. This
was pleasing intelligence, and Henry
reccived, after a short time, a oongrat;-
latory reply. The King had scarcely
left the shores of lrcland when the
spirit of rebollion to his authoritv again
arose ; and we fld Roderick O'Connîor,
who was still King of Ireland, joined by
Desniond and Thonond, renewing the
old struggle, which ended for thetime
by a trcaty, in which Rodericlpromised
subnission to Ienry. and, as a tocen
of it, agrecd to pay bim a hide fron
every tonth head of cattle. Henry, on
his part, covenanted to soctire ta
Roderick the full sovereignty, as before,
over the nost part of Iroland. The
only parts excep)ted wereDJubiin, Meath,
Leinster, 'Waterford, and Dungii-van,
with the cour-v betwecn it and W"ater-
ford. King leiry also promised ta sus-
tain O'Connor's authority over the
petty princes.

Amidst all this turmoil and troachery
and national dismembernient, the mon-
astic institutions of Ireland still contin-
Red to exercise thoir influence,;aid carry
out thoirînission of civilisation. There
is no more gloious fact in history or
one which proclaims .more loudlythe
divine spirit of Catholicity, than the
position 'whielh the Catholic Chirch bas
ever ýoccupied in stemming tho tide of
barbarism and diffusing the light of
knowledge all over the carth, Rëgard-
ing-the Catholie Clurcb as a mere
human'institution, it is i marvel of wis-
dom; but w-e must view it in 'e far
higher light, showir as it does> the
impress of the Divine ghaid.

In those days, whn conqu'est and
oppression had reducced Ireland to c
stateo 'f complote social cnd politictil
chaos therewere in the quiet etire-
nient ai'siuch monasteriesas escenpcd'tie
hands of-'the desj oil-' lernedJad
holy Ynen,iwhose pions exertionsdelalpec
ta êad!theminds af the peaple: beyond
thetpassions and-tho interets'ofthe wrldc
as they -%em-e born.f6v. higié eidestiny'.

ANOTE]LUsR LIE .lAILED.

An nti-athohe itr lias stated his
case clearly and biefly agcast Crist-

iinty and the Catholic Churhe in rela-
tian t Siavcry. lis words are " There

is "o better exiample of the illusions
under whbich believers can labor than
their obstinacy ii cIreditnig Chist-
iaity îand the Chlurch with the aboli-
tion of slavery, whiiein in r-eality U is

"coritami that ancient slIvcry existed
"eoually under te Christian E mpire

'las under the Pagan-that it existed
aisediu-iig tc niiddle ages-that
negro slavery was established during
the oigi of te Chiirch, ni that up
t" titis present moment, that Papacy
which condemned everythiuy so easily
and 80 impriudently, has never , had the
"owrage to condemn it. TJhe Chiurli
"bas reigned 1U ceitiries, and slaory
torture, educatioi by corporal pminish-
ment andl many other i.justices 1 ave
coitinued ill the tinc with theappro-
balon of the Chirch and in the,Clircli

pliberal plilosophy liad reigned oly
foir a day at the close. of the 1sth

" century, aind shc swept aIll those befor
"lier abnsost at anc blow.-jfavet.

Thes are bold wordisn gainst ýthe
Catholic Cîmrchî gndcl atthe mor-e valu-
able because af their boldness. l a few
shor-t word t ly ar ecmridently inteidcd
pt stato the wlole case.; they bide notb-

in they extemut nathm
nUT ARE THEY TRUE?

Not to answer each count in detail,
since collectively they covear c period af
1800 years there is on'o af [hem sapal-
pably false as to throw the'gravest 'sus-
picion over all tlia rest. "The Papacy,"'
wre ;are told, , bas nover condonned
Negro Slavery."ý Eeally; this is too4là
even for a liberal philosopher battlin
against the Catholic Church. 'Pl'oréh 'at
are the janis? The 'Bull of Pius IL., in
1482-of Phut l ., in -1557-of Urbcn
VIlf., in 1639 dlf BeneditXI, in
'1741, (one very conti-y for foiireen-
tuvieis) chm 'and 'li londn'slaery
and the slavetadeviti ca vige' îNuly

Aostolid."It is not truoe'theifthat the
" iLapacy 'whichî canîaddm èverything
"s îso inìöd'só imaprîden tIliasnevï-
£'hàcd the"cddra e"tt condembN'; gro-

Shiver
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But thero is anotheI feature about
this, icus'tion, if possible, inoi dis-.
graceful than ità fcalsity. One liberal
philosopher lmighti porha1ps ,se to
shield himself froIn public scornsby the
excuse, that all those Buills ar so anuiont
and so long fulminated as to have ben
forgotton by the modern world. Alas
for ourî liberal philosopher, even if
mocloni intelligence could for a moment
recognise an1iy excuse ini is ploa, it is
destroycdt at once by onec single histori-
cal fact. On the 3rd November, 1839,
(notA40 yeaIrs ago) Gregory X\r., in a
Bull issued agin:tst this samne Negro
Slavery, quotes . the denunciations of
each of lis prodocessors against this
unchristiai. traflic. By this oe act all
those ancient Bills becane modern, and
our liberaîl philosopher stiids convictecl
bofore the wholc woild, citber of miali-
ciously varying fron the truth; or of as-
sailingi the aîcts of a Chuicl of whoso acts
lie is utterly and disgracefilly ignorant.

With the single exception of the de-
cisions of a gieneral coiuncil the Bulls of
the Popes arc porlîaps the strongest
expression of,.th Chuieh's niind that is
possible. This being the case it is not
a little suggestive, that during a poriod
of fotu hundred years, the Cluich,
throigh its Pontitks, lais persistently
raised her voice in its hliglest tone tO
-diiouneo the evil of iNegro :Shivery.
How thoroughly those Biills deal with
the question, anid how unixcompromis-
ingly tliîy deionco it wil1 bc best soon
fronithe Bulls themîîselves, and as Pope
Gregory XVL, of pious memnîory, lias
most ably ocapitlated them, ve will
let is Bull of November, 1S39, speak
for itself and its prodocessqrs.

Gregory. P. P. XV, Cfor tho future
reembiaiice:of the tbing * * * *
Y'et, (we say itwith prolound regret,)
mon have, been found cven aimongst
Oliri stians 'Who, shainefully blinded by
thidosire of sordid gain, have not hesi-
tated to redîîce into slaveryiin distant
countries, Indiais, Negroes and other
unfortuniate races; or to assist in this
scandalous crimo .by institutingiatid or-
gainising a traffic in these unfor.tunLte
beings who hac beenloadcd witl chains
by;.others... A grœat numbero.fethe
Romaiig Pontiffs,.-ourg prodecessors cf
glorious înomory,-hîavo not foigotton
teostigmatize athroughoutt th extent of

their jurisdietiohithe conduct of these
meniainjuious to their salvation, and
diggiacef'il to.thîeChristian :naino; for
they.clcarly.sawthat it :wasoneoft the
causes 'vbicli ton.ded maost powerfuliy
to make infidel nations con Lin ue iiitheir
hatred ofrtle true religion.

This was thie object of the Apostolical
Letters o 1Pal [L., of the 29th of May,
1537, addiessecd to the Cardiial Arch-
bishop ofToledo under the ring of the.

copions of Urban YUL, of the 22iid of
April, :1639, addressed to the Collecter
of lie Riglts of the Apostolic Chamber
in Por1iga-Lotters in which the mîost
sevore consuîres are cast upon those who
venture to rece the inhabitants of the
Ea]ast or \Vest Indies into slavery, or tO
buy, seol, give or exchange then, sopa,
rate themi froin Choir wives or children,
stip thom of their property, taîke or
send themî iito straînge places, or de-
prive thema of their liberty in any %way,
to retain thei in slavery ; or aid, coun-
sel, succor, or favor thoso wlo do these
things under an*y color or pretence
whatever ; or preach O toach that.this
is lawful, and in fine co-operate thore-
wvith in any way wliatever. Boncdict
XIV. lias sinice coifirmed and reinwed
these Ponitifical ordinances before meu-
tioned bynew apostolicail , letters to the
Bishops of BrIzil and some other
cointrics, datedCl the 20 th Decomber,
1741, by maeauns of which lie calls forth
the solicitude of tie Bishops for the
saime mIIrpose. A long tiine.. before
another of our nore ancient predeces-
sors Phis U., whose poitificate saw the
cempir'e of theo Portuguese extenudedl in
Quineaand iin the couitry of the blacks,
addressed letters datod hie 7th of Oct.,
1482, to the Bishop of Riuvo, Who was
roady to dopait for;tliose countries ; in
those letters lie did not confie himliself
tO giving tothis prolate the mcansre-
quisite for excrcising- the sacrcd!min-
istry ii those counitries with the greatest
fruit, buît;lhe took occasion very soverely
to blano the conduct of those who re-
duced the nephytcs into slaveiy. In
fine, in ouIr; daysphPius YILanimated
bySrtol susinie;spirit of charityîlnd re-
igion~ zealouslyîinterposed» ihis; good

offi~es with mon<of authority for tho en
tire-'bolitioii of the slauve trade aiongst
Chiitian. .
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-These ordinances aid this solicitude
of our piedecessors have availedlnota
little, with the ;aid of Gdd,'in defending
the Indians and other nations who have
just been mentioned, against the bar-
barity of conquest and the cu pidity of
Christian imerchants; but the loly Seo
is far froni being able to boast of the
complote success of its etforts andi zeal,
foi, if the slave trado-has been partially
abolished, it is still carried on by a great
inany Christians. Wlerefore, desiring
to reinove such a disgrace from a1l
Christian countries, aftei having ma-
turely considered the matter with many
of our vîeinealde brethren, the Cardinals
of the Holy Roman Chiircii, assenibled
iin C'ouncil, following the examnple of
oui predoecessors by virtue of the apos-
tolic oflice, we -arn and adimonisih in
the Lord all Christians of whate.,ver' con-
dition they nmay ie,.andic erijoin upon
thei that for the future no one shall
venture iiunjustly te oppress the Indiaus
Nogroes or other mon whosoever they
nay be ; to strip them of their property
or reduce them ilto servitude ; ori
aid or, support to those who commit
those excessos or carry on that infalmous
trafric by whieh the blacks, as if they
w-eue not men uit more impure animals
reduedlikethem intoservitude without
any distinction contrary to the laws of'
justice and humanity, are bought, sold,
and >devoted to endure the har'dest
labors; anid on account of which discus-
sions excited and n]Most continul wars
are fomented amongst nations by the
allurements of gain offercd te those who
first carry away the Negroes. .

Wherefore, by virtue of the apostoli-
cal authority -We conden, ail those,
things aforesaid, as absolutely unworthy
of the Christian name, and by the sam
authority ve absolutely priohibit and
nterdictallelesiastics and: laynon
from venturing to maintain that this
traffic in blacks is peimitted under any
pretext or colohr batsoevoi; or, to
pr'each or.teach in public orjin private
in: any: way vhatever, anything con-
trary. te these apostoli. lettersi* * *

n:face of these Bulls thusvigorously,
denouncing, with athe;fullest auith ority6fgthe Apostolic See, the crying evil;of
Slavery it is difficult to undeistand hëw
any vriter, even though a Liberal' Phil-
osopher, could face the contempt of the

world after so palpable a blwider as that
of accusing " that Papacy whichu con-
deinus oveiything so easily and S0 im-
prIudently," of never haviug had the.
courage to condem n Negro Slivery.
That t lie Chirch, through I that Pipacy
wlichb condemins overythinlig so easily
and so mpdnty"did denounco it,,
is so plain, palpahlle and irrefutable a
fact that it nails the lie by thle eri's to
the pilloiy post ot' public scorn and
contieipt; adfuturan rei memoriam.

Tho fiet is that tie reteution of
Negro Slavery, eveu 1mto our times in-
stead of beinug tlie fa i it of' the Clhur i'ch,
is onl' aiother example of the fital
eifets of tiat inusane inteference of the
Stat e in the workings of tlie Chuirch,
which is se mucli exercised in modern
times, and so inuch approved of and ap-

1a uded by oir modern liberals. 1lutd
rdinanud of Spain min led his onn

business and left to the Cliuiich the task
of declaring to hier spiriitual silbjects
tleir' duti s towmirds one another. Negro
Slavery would net, lave needed to wait
until the close of' tlci9th contii'y foi
its extinction. The begiiining of the
16th century w'ould have seen -ulfilled
what State intervention retarded intil
the close of the 19th. A short chapter
in American history will prove this.

The Protestantý historian Robertson
bears ample testimoiny to the zeal of the
fii'st missionarios to Amnerica in their
cndeavors to put down slavery in tho
Spanish colonies. Iî"ron the tine that,
ecCiosiastics," lie writes, " were sent as
iistriuctors into Ameirica,they perceived
that the ricroi' wi th which tleir' country-
mon treated the natives, rendered their
ministry altogether fruitless. The mis-
mioma·ics in conf'ormity with the rmild
spirit of that religion which they were
employed to publishi soon remonstrated
againsttho maxims of' the planters with
respect to the Anericans, and con-
demned the repartimentos or d istri bu2
tions by whicb they were given up as
slaves to their conquerorsas ne less
côótrary to natural justice and the pre-
cepts 'of Christianity,. thian to souid
policy.: The 'Dominicans, toe vhoni tie
instruction f the Amoricans was origin-
ally committed, ve'e the maost veement
in attacking the repartimignto. In the
year 1511, Matisino, one of their most
eminent preachers,' inveighed agans
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this practice in the rout Church of SU
)omingo with all the niipetuosity of

native eotice Don Dicgo Colnnbusj
the pi-incipal ofliccus of' the colony and
ail the laymen vho had been his bearors
complaiined of the ionkc to his superiors;
but they instead of conudemiîning ap-
plauded bis doctri ne ns equally Ipious
and seauson acble."

I t is 'true the Franciscans tok the
political view of the case, and though
thuey di-ed tnot approve the principle,
yet strove to palliate its injustice, and
to excuse the conduct of the laity
by considerations of spiritual policy.
Though the dispute ran high the
Dom-inicans were sustained in tieir
principle, whilst in practice the "l dis-
tributions." were continued in the
colony. This only fired the zeal of the
Dominicans te fresh ardour. It was
oxnîctly at this point that Ferdinand
took that stop which, by crippling the
Churîch's auction, retaided the abolition of
slavery frion the 16th to the 19th con-
tury, and thus enabled liberal philoso-
phy to lay chlim to an hoor to which
it is far frein possessing the slightest
right. In order to quieten the colony,
which lad become thoroughly aroused
by the renstrances censures of
the :Doninicais who huàdl refused the
Sacraments to any holding slaves, Fer-
dinand, iii an evil hour forb îinsOlf foi
the slave and for the, Cluicl, issucd a
decree of lis Privy Council (1513,) de-
clariing-that after due considoration of
the Apostolic Jiull and other titles by
which. the crown of Castile claiied a
right' to its possessions in the now world
the servitude of the Indianî Vas war-
ranted both 'by the laws 'o God and
ian. ; tlat unless they wyoro subjected
to the. domninuiô of the Spaniards, and
coniþoelled to roside undorI their:inspec-
tion it wolld be impossible to relaim
them fromi idolatry or to instruct then
in the Christian faith; that no further
sertipleoug:li toe entertained as to the

ia/fuliess of the repartimientos, ns the
King and Council were nvilling'totake
tholirg o'f that upon 'their ownacen-
sciences !iand that therefore thc Domini-
caus 'aindiônks e!f l th réligious
eos- should abstain for te 'futur-e
front ithose :nvectivcs which/Jfronian
excess ef charitable but ill-inforììned ancal~
thcyirad uttered. againstithliprdctice;'

This is a curioûs dedinent, illustra-
ting as it does at.ono. tiand the saine tino,
the flinsy natiu·e of al State-theology;
and the ntiquity and'siiairityofStato
interference in spirithal things 'W
thirk we cóuld find sonie cui-ioüs pari
icls ii thMay Daws and Bisnarckianr
theolôgy of înoden Trussi Tli hanlds
indeod are the hands oC Esau, but0 tho
voice is the voice of Jacob.

To sho- how thoroughly he was in
earnest in this decre, Feidinand con-
fred newgrants oflndians upon several
of his courtiers. It is truc that at the
saine timoc " li published an edictpr-

viding for the nild treatmient óf the
Indians under the yoke to wlich he
had subjected them--he regilated the
natugo of' the work they werc'to per-

"forn-hc prescribed the maniir iii
1 which they should )e fed and clothed,
"and gave directions with respect to
"thlirinstruction in the principles 'of
" Christianity." This was ail vcry good
under the circumstances but hiinself
hand rendered it nceessary by his in-
siuei and unholo intermnddling vith
the action of the Churih. Had lie left
the Dominicans to the frce xdreise of
their duties as authoritative exponents
of Catholic spirit, his regulations would
not only have b)oun rondered mnoces-
sary, but Indian slavry would, in' few
short years, have bocn swcpt froni the
eni-th. So:thîorough ly dishecartened verc
the Doninicans by this nischevious
nïoddling on the part of the State that
numbers of. themi appliéd to thoir supe-
riors for permission te remnove to the
continent to pursue the 'objects of their
mission under lcssadxverscircuinstancos.

And yct the, Catholic Church" is
blamed for not having acconiplishcd,
vhat miachievous State intci-fercncd

rendercddi imîpossiblei How cxactin
soie pcopli can lbc P:

H.

Det himn, who desiies to sec othe
happy,iake haste te give while his giuft
can be enjoycd ; and'rmenbe that
everyr moînentu of delay,'tskese a'way
somiething:fro ithe aue 0fhisben-
efactioi.;''And lot hin whopropóse's his
ôwn< happiness, tflect;, that while ;he

foiums htisdrposethlie. l relis on'and
~thd'' nighitcenothghew n neoinnua

~vork.' H: I :
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CHIT CHAT.

Most people %vil sec intho ol] vation
of Cardmnal Peccii to te. Pontifical
throne, a nost renarkable fultilnent of
the prophecy of St. Malachi'who, seven
hutndred ycais ago, pointed ou. the

ope te succeed Pins X. as "lumen int
colo." It so happons tiat, the niotto on
the armorial, boarings of cthe Pecci
family for centurios back bas bn this
sane l lumenin cwlo " is not a little
significant thereforo thtat a member of
the Pocci flamily should at this particu-
lar tine have been selected by the Con-
clave to succeed Popo Pins LX. Some
wIl say-that tthe motto mnade thte Pope-
that tho Cardinals knoung t/he n:gphecy
and the notto were led to choose Cn-.
dinal Pecci Pope ln order to fulfil the
prophecy-not that the prophecy fore-
told the Pope.Very well but h on-
does it happon that there Nasjust at,
the ight tnie a ' lumeI nu ce//o ' t9
chooso ? Even if ne grant theviolen4t
suppostion of" e collusion among the
Cardinals," and that thoy chtose Cardinal
Pecci, solely ant only to fulfil the pr
phecy of St. iMalachi, wo shaLhave
other equally -violent suppositions to
take for granted boforo the renarkable
colncidence can be.disposed of. It nvas
Pope Gregory XV. who created Pecci
Cardinal-are %Ve then to suppose that
ho eid so, in order that ho might be
available to be mado Pope immodiately
after his stccCssor's death ? This woukIt
be a very violent supposition indood.
BJuteven supposing it granted-suppo-
smg, that Pope Gregory, knowing ithe
"lucimnen in colo," and St. Malachis pro-
phecy; did choose a Pecci.te be Cardinal
in ordorto be ope, aorcler to ful fil
St. Malachi's prophecy-how does. it
happen that there nwas ain,ecclesiastic of
the: Pecci family to make a Ca dinal to
be madé Pope intorder to fulfiLthe.pro-
phecy? ,We fear the explanationis
more Violent than the fact is startling.

But if our friendsdo.notle to admit
thopossibility ofîSt MalachiPsprophecy,
haing5been) futldlledlet thfem look to
anothero curious, coiticidence. connected
with. this elovation of ono of th'ejoeci
family tothe -:Pntificate. ThisifhmiIly
isýdescended froin aiiancoient pti-ician
famiily of Anagni in the Papal Stàtes:

Conspicuotus amongst their hcraldic
bearings is the fleur-de-lys.: .iNov Dante,
ln the 201 canto of his inimortal Purga-
torio, sings, as translatéd by Longfllow.

1 se0tlcfl:,& Aungnîi enter,
Ant Christ in 1is en car captive imade."

This is, we think, something more
than a more startiing coincidence. Notus
verrons.

.1ow times (10 change things. In the
Catholic ago, personal governiîment by
the king hinself'was not only notobjeet-
d to by the people, but was absolutely

insisited upon by them. If a main. was
king; ie was expected to be one, and hmad
inoreover to be his ov.n prime ininister
his own commander-in-ch if. When,
however, his Ici ngdon was too lu-go for
ail these duties to be pcrfotmed by one
man, albeit ho -was a king, it naturally
followed that sone friend, in whose
powers the king could roly, was called
in to assist in the goverm'în1ent. As long
as-this assistant was some dignitary of
the church, allwent well, for the peoplo
had confidence iii hliin for his ocelosiasti-
cal. character.fIf he was net a dignitary
of the churchlie nas looked upon With
distrust. and svas called a favorite.
Sonietimes, itîs truc, churchmen were
looked upon as" favorites," but tiis
ws seldoni; for ch evitheir greatest

enmies acknowledge that " the power
of governing communities systematic-
ally, iwas the groat science of the ancient
cluarch." It as Wolsey, remember

(who had loved bis king moreithan lie
h'ad<Ioed his' God)," w o could alone
hold bis royal master's passions in any-
thing:like decent check; vhen he was
gone,r then 'ther floodgates'oro opened,
and after that-thc. reforniation. But
thon, these churchmen could only help
to 'wield -the civil power of the réahn
for -fter alL it wias only once in a long
tim'c that the world, heard tellý of a
bishop buclcling on his armour to fight
the enemies of the kingdom, and then
unbuckling his arnourafter hehad
overcame them, to puton: his stolo .to
shrive them befoi-er theyjero sentto
the gallows. The king's'laÿ-favorito
uperimtended the^army, and w3oebotide

him and his mustert ifhedlaredi laun-
privilgedéhändston the sacrd ark of

the civil gove rnnont, as s bündntly
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slown by the pht of fuert de Bur3:gh ,
Giveston, .DespensCr, Michael de Li Polo,
and mlla ny otlhirs.

But the Rfoiimation, (as poor-, simple,
illiterate men cal it,) brought as griat
a revollution in civil govennient as it
did il ie religious ordcr. Laymcn,
thei, for the fi'st time, began to pw-
fonall the Clioflices of government,d
tlien, iidccd, did inen seco such a cowd

of' favorites jostling anld pulli ng and
clbowing each other li the race fRi ofli
ces as Cite world never beforei had even
dicami of' in the courts of' kings. Look
at the favorites of' Quee Elizabeth's
tiine, :i infinite sw:m, and :in uniipm'in-
cipled withal Loolc at thc qivimrirels,
c'on tentions and slandr is that filied that
imutbrutiiato court. Thiis 11in clief
favorite to-day, to be supplanted to-mai'-
row. through the plots oft his less flor-
tinate rivals Plots and couter-plots.

Imupeachmnts ai araigninents foi'
trIasoni and scidi(gs to the block, till
mcn became niore accustonmed tO hunin

blood spilled by the axe of the execu-
tioner, lan to btilloc'ks' blood shed
through the axe of the butcherl.

And yet inca will say of thtis change,
of this refor'nation, " that 'tw'as a glori-
ous victor'y."

Vere we l ouir sober senscs to ask
-the question, whetheI' tte 1s.t ofJalu ary
is N'w Year's Day? it is quite pos-
sible that we should bc aucused o

Shaving a scrcw loose," or a. slate o1,"
ai of " being light in oui upper story,"

oi' some other of those thouîsand .and
onco cuphlisins by whicli societi dcsig-
nites the stat of insanity. i yet,

ew Yea'"s Day is a fact concerning
which thc learned liaye grave douibts;

but, thon, what subjcct is there under
the suiu aboit which the learned have
not tho gravest doubts ? It was a Phil-
osojai vIor o fil'st decla'ed that Cice

t w isdom 'as Ïo kiow liew vem'y
littlo one knows. Doubtless; this is thé
r'eason of tho highl 'fincd dbbtiing
povevs of the leanied. Be tl at ho'ër'

Îas i nnayhjre'ish. thc E ptin and
the Greek ealenda's did not plaeè'the
*couin6ecniment' of tiir year at our
sti'tig point; nay even our Cho'ic
-clesiasticai year comnences -n the
Fl't Snday h Acyeînt, somio fui'

'weeks erovios te ouru popullm- New

Year's Day. In fact, as filn as the 5,000
yeaî's of our world's existence is con-
co'ned, our ani'ary is a comparatively
modern institîtion, iaving boon dev ised
by the clerical Num't' Pompilius 1b:' lis
ownmî good and siflicienît reasoni., no
doulbt. And if neitlier the Jewislh, nor

gytian, o'Cler Greck, nor Christian
ecelosiastical cew Year's Day is oni th
fir'st of' .anîuary, netler is Cie legal. It
is a Crions flet, worthy o? rcîei-
bi-anc, that iL was not until the year
1752 that the leqal New Yc's Day -was
cooval withi oui popuîlar One'. Prvious
to thait ycai', the legal ycarî comn înoîiced
nost imaccounlably on the 21st Marcli,
aid tlhis day is actually yet the coin-

monceîimen t of' the Fiancial Year. Con-
nîected witi tlis, there is a curiious fact.
On ok histoi'y ook' tell us that King
Charles 1. of' Eg d lad his ead out
of' on thc 30ti Juay, 164S or '49.
Now whiat does thvat mean ? Can it be
possible thait ilistory is uncertairi a
Iw/ole year as to the date of so important
and melnchoily an event ? By ne
imeans. It n coiCly ineiis te say that
popuilarlyj Charles I. was beheadcd in

1649,-legaly li 164S,

Mr. Spigcon alis been lecturin g in
England on candles. If a cuious, it is
also a light subject. 1 thilk L have
soimewlier' read oi' a certainî Saxon
Kcing, whose Maimina, li his ciildhood,

uised te whiy him, when he was nughty
.with a icadle. This iy; by an easy
transition, have led te the mloderi n-

go-Saxon pumishment foi' nauîgh boys
of' beingsent te bed ivithout a candle. We

weî- speaking just now of Charles I.,
and naturally cnough, Mr. Spmn-geon's
SCandle TLecture " brings te r'eeollectiont

(what a myster'ious thing mnenory is )
the faet that on the iighît preceeding
his excecution, whi.h the'ing passed at
St. T.qmes', the royal bcd -chanibc was
dimly iliuiniuated net by kopt'oi candle,
iuch less by gas, bit by a reat cake of
oai set in, a silver basin. Of cours
here 'nust laCe been a wielk teo tlh

grent cae of wivx," anud thoenc it ias
afte all ntling but a candie, thîough a

dniut on ud - .riotis vithal Bu
ïiio'i as ing Char'les' cade C u-i

doùbtedl ;vs, and suggestv o?0 tfhe
nonii-h's fast exiring d sit was not

liaif so Curiusn lo Ilf se qt1ait us
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thiose used by fisherfolk in the Gulf of
^Bothiiia, where a wick of twisted reeds
is iorced through the body of a certain
kind of duck, which being lighted, forms
a rude but ready candle; nor as that
other candle uîsed ou the coast of Cali-
fornia, where a certain fish, of a highly
eleaginous nature, is burnt as a light,
and is hence called the candle-fish. As

there arc more vays of bolting a door
than with a boiled carrot," so there are
more ways of " lighting a shanty theyni
with a dip.'

Bourbet, the French painter and edu-
catedfiend, who heliped te destroy the
Columni in the Place Vendôme, is dead.
Ie will trouble Paris no more uless,
indecd, his ghost should, by some spe-
cial privilege, be allowed te wallk the
earth and the streets of Paris withal.
If it be a crime te destroy works of art
in (reneral and Vendôme columns in
particular, " the great paiuter's " refined
taste and cnligltened education did not
avail him much in keeping him froni
crime. Am I sneering at education?
No ; but then I woulld sooner write my
name H. B., his mark, than be an edu-
cated fend. H. B.

THE MURDER OF A MURDERE R.

Tuesday morning, April 2nd, 1sS,
-was the date, and the Queen's ligh-
-way between Milford and Derry, the
scene of a bloody tragedy wherein
the Earl of Leitrim and two attend-
ants, his clerk and driver, lost their
lihes. Their car, it would appear,
w4as stopped opposite a lowly cot,
on the Earl's estate, froi which a poor
widdw had lately been evicted, and there,
by some parties as yet unknoin, was
the triple murder committed. With
such dispateli was it exceuted, that a
valet, who wa's riding about n mile be-
hind, on coming up, fbund three life-
less bodies pierced with, balls, but no
sign of the assassins, although it vas
boea4d da-ight' Teirified atthis ghast-
]Y ight, and fearing for his own safety,
he rodeapidly back to Milford, Nvhere
h gave a1rl t e b plice, vho im-
recdiatelypieceeded in large force te
te fatal spotL They disoverednear-
by a fovhng-piee an pt ef a i'ifle,

and, in the batterd bieads of the dead,
and, the positions il whiich their bodies
1ay, saw evidences of a close liand-to-
hand struggle. The la:w then set te
vork in its uisual wisc and juist way. Two

unfortunate men, who had been " loiter-
ing" in thnt vicinity before the tragedy,
were arrested on suspicion, anîd circiu-
stantial evidence, whichi hardly ever
fails iii irclnd, be the accnsed innocent
or guilty, will probably coivict and send
thci te the gallows. Theilr arrest, if
niot tieir execution, should le al warn-
iigc te those-and their niame is legion
-who iare ven te "l loiterîiiig" ini thJ> esc
liard tinies, fer wnant of somethieng else
te dc.

It wnas n iiiost fouil and brutal murder,
but inasmuch ns Willituîn Sydney Clem-
ents, third Earl of Leitriiii, wnas a victiini,
it was the nw rderof a nwrderer. His hands
were red with iuilian blood. For over a
quarter cf a centnlry lie lad beei con-
solidating" lis flrns-that mcanis, driv-
ing out the tenantry, breakinîg up hiones,
dispersing finiiiiies, leveiliig their buts,
and turiiing the land into immense grass
firms, exterminating Christians te give
piace te cattle. During that thne lie
had availcl hi iselfofevcry powcr under
the law, that was tyrannical and odiouîs,
ind, anlother Nero gIoating ove-r the
misery and wretîehedness of his vie-
tins, had himself acted as bailiff, ex-
ecuting the most cruel processes of
eviction. He lndCI perpetrated iiore.f
these horible outrages against the vital
rights of the people than any other land-
lord in Ireland, and was preparing te
perpetrate 89 mnore, of wlicl lie had
given notice, when an end was put te his
devilisl career. It is a wonder it was
not done long before. Only in Ireland
would such a monsterhave been se long
suffered te exist. A nimonster in profli-
gacy as in cruelty, a cvi-cker cof virtue
a nd on, a hoeary headed reprôbate
there is nîone te mourni, none te lament
his deati,--not one te say--although it
vas attained by 7iurder--tlat it was not

what he had fully deseived, if vengeance
belongs .to man.

But it is.snid in extenuation of tle Erl
of Leitrinm, tiat he was subject to fits of
insanity, and at timies not xesponsible
for his acts. The saine nay, withlequal
truth be said of all other " extermîhi-
ating" iidlords in Ireland. They are

296
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all insane-not in that they do not know
what, they do, but in ti at they do not
care w0%bt they do. And why should
-bey crue? Who or wbat lave they to
fear? According to law---the law Ci-
actcd by' robbers in teir own interest-
tbey, as landlords, can (0 nio wron1y. No
matter how merciless, how barbarous
their nets towards their tenantry muay
bc, thoy are ail e/al, and wiii be sup-
ported to flic last extre1n by thie iRoyal
(onstabuho -y and 1er Majesty's troops.
This is the insanity that af becd t lic
late Earl of Leitrii. as it does all others
of tbat cliss of brutes in humn rn.
and mnay b defiued as a !qlali:ed ii-
Yunil|roin the obligationsofjustice. its
uflect.s 1upon the hapless peasani t.ry
during two .years, fiomi October, 1S75,
to the saine moînth, IS77, wcre S,435

ictios-tiait nutber of fIbnilies rui-
dered hool0iocss, and driven desti tute
into tc hhighways-uiinigry, thirsty anlid
ahnost, naked-witi no refuge bu t l hel l
or Ameia," to whihib, the infnmous
wretch wh1o has, we fear, been sent to

hec former place, ised to connend
them. In two ycars, 8,439 ovictions!
What a narvel tait the Irish are dis-
aiected i--4hat they Clamor for Iloie
Rulle 1-that Fenianismn is not extinct !-
Qhat "grarian oltrages " arc yet coin-
mitted !

IL is a mockory to pecach loyalty, and
iadness to expeet conteitmîîenit while
such is Vhe condition of the country.
And thait there is no exaggeration hore
-tbat this is really the condition of
Ircland at presentund, lier whaît is called
a Iiori Christian'" and "1 iiore liberal "
Governent, as conipared with that of
the last throo cuturis-our witness is
not a "Skicinnisiier " of.Ncw' York, not a
Gonciral or Colonel of the Irish Repb-
lican Arny-but a Catholic prelate,
one who loves bis coimtry both wisely
and well, a man of moderato views, ind
strongly opposed to the secret organiza-
Lions which English misrule is fostering
anongst the desperate masses - His
Grace of uashel. Archbishop Oroke, in
reply to a letter from the Lord Mayor
of Duiblin, solicitin a contribution to
the " Turkish Fund for the purpose of
affording aistance to certain non-con-
batants of overy ciCed in constantinopie,
Adrianiople, Philoppolis and tho su
rounhig districts wi-ites bis mind und

foolingis in these words:--"Isymnpatiz,
I bolieve, as mnuI ais nost miei w'ith .d
who are in dis rss, or who suffer fron
bodily or oticr pain, especially if it be
in a goot cause an1)d is nlot lhc result of
any msconduct or pervcrsity on their
part; but in tbe present instance I can-
not hiep thinking tbat the Turkish fiu-
gitives, on whose behalf his appeal is
maide, however worthy of being com-
passionated, are not at all as much
nitild to Ohristian sympathy and sup-

port, as the poor, don-trodden, turnip-fed,
and iterly niisera blc Irish peasantus, wlho
are being driven in despraition from their
hoincs on the sluishy siopes and wilds of the

Ultec ouniîns.'
Is this nlot an evidecec of wholesalce

nuiirder ? Are the titled ruflians. who
bave driven tlese turni p-fed peasants
froi their huts, to starvo and perish
with cold, less giuilty in the oye of Glod
and befbre the natu-allaw, than the
imuriiderers of thie Elarl of Leitrimu ? And
is the recurrence of "agraian oiutrages "
in Irclaid, a probleni to any execpt
those wlo have oycs but wcill not se ?

W. J M.

THE MONTK OF MAY IN Fl RNOi
IIISTORY

The mnonth of May has eer been an
eventfmi nonth in the history ofFrance.
On the 30th ofMay, 1481, Joan of Are
was burned at fRoueon. On the 14th of
May, 1610, Henry IV., waîs inu-dered
by ivaillac. On the l4th ofMamy, 1643,
Louis XIV., ascended the throne. On
the 3d of May, 1706, the Freneh w'ere
defeated at Rnillios. In May, 1756,
began the "seven years' war." On the
10th of May, 1774, died the estimable
nonareh, Louis XV. On the 5th of
May, 1'S9, the States Generai com-
menlccd tlcir sittings atlVersailles. On
the 24th of May, 1797, Baboeuf paid the
penalty of hii bond for being an un-
successful conspirator ; and in the saine
nonth of the satie yeir, Pichegrii fail-

cd in bis little plans. On the 26th of
May, 1805, Nipoleon I., was crowned
King of Italy. On the 27tlh of May,
1808,Charles IV., antid is son abdicated
the throne of Spain in fayoi of Napoleon
Onthe Bd of Mny, 1814; Lonis XVIII.,
.arrived] in Paris-aoleon I., a iing
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at Elba, on the following day. On the
5th of May, 1S21, Napoleon L., died at
St. Heleni. On the 16th of Maîy, 1830,
inder the Polignac Adminiistration, [lie
chalibc. Of icputics was dcd [
dtissoluii[on leiuting te [bat cilisis Nwlioh
cost Charles X.. his crown. The 20th
of May, 1834, is the date of' the dLath Of'
Lafayctte. On the Sth of' May, 1837,
the ainnesty foi politic:l otfences was
declaretd. On the 20th of May, 1838,
Talleyrand died. On the 12th of May,
1839, Paris was cnlivcned by the insui'-
rection of Barbes and Blanqui. On the
12th of May. 1840, the Chamiberîis de-
creed lthe renioval Cf the reiains Of

Napoleon I., from St. Ielena to France.
On the 25tl of May, 184.6, L'Jouis Napo-
eon escaped fiom 1ai. On the 7th of'

MIay, 184, the Provisional Governi ent
forned after the abdication Of loniis
Philippe rcsigned to an Execitive Coin-
mission clected by the National As-

.Isemibly-tli attack o hi e Asicibly
bcing suppressed on the 5lth, and the
perpctual banishientof the cOrlcans

fiîunily being decr'ced on tlic 20th of the
saine ionîi. On the 15th of iMay, 1855,
the Ildustirial Exlibition was opened t
Paris, and uvcrsal peace wouldci *ne

doubt liave reignied in the vor'ld, fos-
tered by arts and commerce, but that
unfortunîaftely Fiance declar'ed war with
Austria, and his -Majesty Napoleon I1.,
arrived at Genoa, on the 12th of May,
1859. On the th of 3ay, 1S63, tl
Chambers wecro dilssolved and in the
saine onOth M. de Persigny issued some
ratier arbitrary advice to clc1tors On
the 6th of May, 1866, the late Eiperor.
Cx)ressed his cltestation " of the
treaties of 1815, and on the 16th of May,
1871, the good pcople of Paris showecd
their dctestation of the Colunn of the
Place Vendomc by knocking it clown.
Such are,a few of the events which have
made tlîe month of May a peculiarly
merry one for thCeFrench, L is, how-
ever, only fair on the other months of
theyear, to observe that they have none
of thein been baclvard in contributing
to the fni off France.

Whlen we observe any tendency to
reat religion or mrials with disrespeet

.and levity, lot us hold it [o be a sure in-
dication of a perverteci iinderstandinge

or a depraved heart.

THE B3 3ATTLEi OF LENIMERICK.

Oh h urrah foi thlcie men wilo %vlîeu danger

l' olIn in the fr-ont, lookinig death in the

fiuriirali foir the nmet, who keptLhris

And biin-rahi ! br bold Sairsficld, tie bravstof

a l ihn iereer r euîw the Irisi vell,
Aiî,h mal, be uie ti thelii' el,;
'f i ll the riacli r ew lik ti jaws e

he-th i .0

N t the cityl' of inwas nn 01

A uT h omen rOntbfr the en

Eehin anii bcame a uîîch loi ta,

So bfatcn thei puaedte vilrint then,

Fri th ciy ( ior u,waI of' ga.

thi battlc of' Limerick was fought o
Agust 27h, 100. O tha t înous day

Sarsfied cinqu i erd tci Wiliam f aid
lis Saxn lins; n
ceuntrywomenaiî on fori I thömîîsceh-os lain-
rols that n l ncvei fade finr heir

brows. ii is an i meporitanît pioc o hils-
fory let us te'll it bi'icly.
.Af'ter his dcfcat at [lic Boynec, James

lost nîo [imnie in making his escape to
Francc. hei le ithe cmnuidel i cof is
armiy iii J elahdc te Tyr'conniell, whoî

gave orcders that it shouîld miarchi on
iminck. hc cîiois eof .Droghedca,

Klilkennîy andc WTate fordc havinîg capitu-
latedi, thei' garrisons joinedc thc defenud-
ers oi the stauiih old city of the
Shannon, dterined to do for tha

loior iof thi country wlîat their
wortlless king wouldl not (10 for the
preservation of his ceownl-defcqwdc it to
the last extrenity. Half the Freneh
troops hac marc ed towards Cork on
their route to France, and the rest
followed De Lausaîî to Liirci'iclc. This
worthy, however', bcing tired of the
war, ne soonîer inspcctcl the condition
of the dfoenses tlanî lie pronîoiîunced thie
city uuintenable, and sncerinîgly declared
that lis iaster cotld take theCity

with roasted ap es." 13u tho igevcrnî-
or cf the city, De Boisselaui, Berwick
and Sarsfield thought diffret'cntly, and
set iioously to uorkl at str ngthenîuing~
thefortiiations. Thcupoi DeLausan
witdrew his forces fr6m le eity an d

encamped at the Claer side ofthiîiver,
whence lhe subsequently retreated o
Galway, ,and thence embauked for
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France. On the Sth of August, 1690, a considorable portion of the city, fo
King William, vith an army of 38,000 ashes, and UftVcted an immense breach
effective mon and forty piecos of arti- in the wall, so that by the 27th, when
Iry, approacied ·the city from the al was ready for the final assault on
south or lft, bank of hie Shannon. Willian's part, sone of the Irish batter-
Limerick then as now, consistel of thi roc ies had been silenced, and the vall along
distinct divisions. One on the Claire its whiîole front rendered intenable to
side of the Shannon, on the right bank the nusketeers. AL thia crisis Williai
of the river, one on King's Island, in the sont the governor a second sninmons
middle of the stream, and one on the te sui-endcr. Boisselau consulted the
Lijimerick side. The pat on King's Jrish generals, and believing further
3slaid w'as called Englishtown, while rcsistance usoless, advised them. to
that on the Limerick side was known accept the terims of capitulation. But
as Irishtowin. A bridge fomtueIsand otum ers, soldi rs nd citizens were
led to eaI chi' ihe other' sections. unanimous iii their deterimination to

The Irish army hld been concentrated the last; tho womn declaring they
at imeric'k for a nionth when William wvoul rather bc torn te picces by the
appeared before it. Eight thousand artillery than be snbjected te outrages
infuiLtIy inanned the works, which by the foreign soldicry. Boisselau,
had been constantly strengthened since fin:ling hiiself opposed on al sides,
De LaUisan spoke of them se contemupt- vithd rew froin the city and declined
nously, but tcy lad only nine pieces all finther responsibility. William hav-
of Artillery in position. Some 'Crgi- ing reecived his answer, prepared te
monts of dragoons occupied the islind, storm lithe city. For this lpose h
and the cavalry were stationed above sclectd. tive hnmdred British grenadiers
and below the cityon the Clare side of to lcad the assault. These wcrc sup-
the river to defend the fords, many of ported by a force of ten thoisand pieked
which werc then passable. When mon, under leaders ofuîndoubted valor
Williani hid disposed of h.is forces for and expericîe. The arti]ilery 1was to
the investment ofthe city, ho sent a suim- kcoop p a tremeudons lire along the
mons foI its surrender, but was politcly entire line; whcn it ceased, the firing Of
recfnscd. H1e tlercipon made prepar- thrce guns in quick succession wVas to
ations for a regtar siege, encircling the be the signal foi' assalit. Sarsfield and
oity on the sonth and south-west and Berwick had prepared te meet the im-
soon opened a torriie cannonade :along pending attack.
his entire fient. This bonbardment The greater portion of their infantry
continued for two days without intor- werc stationed on cithor side of the
mission; but tinding he made little breach; thin musketooers were pos.et
impression on the walls, William on overy avaihble portion of tho wall,
dirdcted his fire against the interior of and the guns of the Black Battery,
the tqwn, and dispatched iessengers tO which commanded the br'ach, were
Clonninl to haston up his battering loaded with grape te rake the attacking
t'ain and pontoons, which had been coluns as they ontered. Other forces
convoyed by se te Waterford, and wore held in reserve iii varions portions
were nowon thchi' way tohis camp. The of the city, -while the stieetsvore filled
story of how Sairsficld disposed of this with groups of civilians, both men and
expected train forns ene of the most woicn, deter'mined te risk their lives
dramatic chapters of Irish History. It in bravely battling for home, honor and
las already appeared in Tr HARP. fatlcrland. [t was threo o'clock .in the
Sarsfield's exploit took place on the afternoon when the signal wias given for
18th of Auignst, and for the two suceedd- the assault. The British grenadiers,
ing ivecIs thre was a continued suc- followed by the Dutch guardîs cntercd
cession of hard combats betweon the the breach:with arush, and in spitof a
opposing forces. The garrison had terrible shower of grape, which deci-
made sevàîral desperate sallies inflicting mated their ranks,,they got te the crost
considorable ioss on the bosiogors of the Lbe'ch and swept past the first
whiloe on theuothr hand the fire fron line of guards, but another shower of
the batteries of the latter had reduced grape tore thiough them, and tho Irish
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troops bore down on thei fron al sides,
eutting otY their supports and: nearly
annihilating- the entire asseibling col-
umn. The Duteli guards. howvcver,
pressed bravely on, and thongh repulsed
suîccessively by the gallant delnders,
they beinig steadiy reinforced. gradu-
ally forced their way. stop by step
throngli the breach and into the town
where the fighting bec:une terriie.

The English batteries, mneanwile,
had continued to pour an incessant
storm of shot and shell on the wills of
the city, so that the soliers were driven
fron the former, and the latter was on
fire in several places. The smoke from
the devoted city reaching in one dense
cloud to the top of Keeper Mountain-
six miles oft The battle had now lasted
four hours, when William determined
to make a final effort to acconplish
what as yet appeared a doubtful task

Filling the breach with his massive
coluinus, he threw forward the BrEnden.
burg reginient to storn the Black
Battery. These Last succeded iin their
attempt. and having seized the guns,
turned thenm against tle Irish forces. who
were now about to give way on aIl sides.
A cry of despair arose fronm the inhabit-
ants whose hst hopes appeared fading
away in the gloum. Suddenly a terific
explosion shook the city to its fonnda-
tion.

Sarsfield had sprung the mine which
had i-an beneath the battery7 and the
whole of the 3randenburgers were
blown to pieces. For a moment the
coibatalnts on both sides seeneil para-
lyzed, then writh a wild cheer the Irish
rushed on the panicstiricken foe. The
women with dishevelled hair streaming
behind them .flew to the font, calling
on the mcn to follow theml. One
last desperate charge. and the eneiny
were hurled back through the Ibreach
in confusion and disniy and chased
into their camp by the victorious
Irish.

In this final assauIt. Williain lost one
hundred and fifty-eightoffiers, and two
thousand min killed. The Irish loss
-vas four liundred killed and wounded,
and, ofthese, severai bvere vomen, those

loious daughtes of Erii, whose deecds
one that eventful day will be remem-
bered while the, blue waters of the
Shannon fiow beneatl) the walls of tue

city, ini defending whicl they so nobly
died.
"'Twas this was foiiglit this glorious fight,
By Irilsimenl for Irelandtl's right;
Mav ill suîeh days have such a night

As tce Battle of u 11,nnM gal?.

A VICT1 ) TO THE PENAL LAWS.

The position oeenpied by the OCNills
in the annals of their country ils k nowni
to every reader of Irish history. To
the tunilettered pCislnt tradition has sup-
plied the naimes of "Niai ofi theNine
lostmages," Con of the Hundred

Fights," l huglh of the Red lHand,' and
the high-indcd but ilI-uthed EarI of
Tyrone, victimi of the narrow-minde
an intolerant James I., as some few
of the hieroes of the race to enshrine
ini their hearts, and teach thir children
to iningle those naines with the fore-
most or Ireland's defenders in the days
of her glory, and as the chief sitmrers
at the hads of' er ruthless oppressors.
It is the story of' the last represctative
of a branch of this aicient race which
furiiihes the instance of the hardshi p s
of the pen mlaws alluded to above, and
which took pice so nearly in our own
timneS as to excite pciliar interest
There is an old inaînuscript existing
whicl relates that at the tiie of the oc-
c-upatin of' Waterfoni by the Danes,
O'Neill. k Ing oUlster, sent lis second
soni Constantinie. with an armny to assist
his ally O' Brien <ing ofM s.a
Some portion of his suîbjects who l had re-
volted. Constantine, wihile eigaged in
this mission, met and becaine enamoninied
of the daughter of the Danish king, the
beautiful Albinîa. Weii k(nowiig the
disgrace which would fhlliol ii uni if
hlue nitl imseto te child ofthemcli-
Ciîcîny of his fauther' and of his countiy
lie put to sea, i n tending to return to the.
north beyond the reac i of her d'n irons
attiactions. J3iit, as the fates woutld
have it. he was driven back tiree tiCmes
by coîitrary winds into the port of
Watcrforcd, wvhrc'e the lady of his love
lived in rtile splendour wit he royal
father. Upon this le yielled to what
appeared to be his destiny, and, despite
of aIl obstacles, he married the Danish
prinlcess in the city of Waterford.

Soon, indecd, lie expeimended the sai
consequences of his wealknéss. Il
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father, the King of Ulster, inîcensed t ONcili inder this fei'ful trial, this ark
lis conluct, disowned and disihelrited tenitau. As 1 lo lstC( lot to the
him, and oven florbado his retirni to his voie or conscicuce,-be tbougbt ouly

)resence. Finding hini in this position, of bis wouudcd pide the wlisped
the minuscript adds, that his friend wariing whicb told bim tlat even bis

O'13rien, king olMunster, settled on himbo wu t stake in rigng Mie
immenesc possessions in his own king- t e ith ofis ithers ias un-
doni. The lands whiel lie assilned hin beded I was naddencd b the
were bothb fertile and beautihl 'Ph di'adfal instice of bis position ; aTe hi
noble rivcr Suir flowed thriogh thoir a fatal boni bced bis rocantation.

midst, dividing te counties of Wat h derd w-s don-; li had dpwi'd bis
ford aid Kilkenny, in eaci of whicli hll' b'otb cf his aicipatud trin inplî
this il-iuly royal gift was situatcd, and li hW scicl t linself di rcnant
extended from Cairick-on-Suir te wihin of f oncc picly icitae of ls
four imiles ffbelbtle's lc -as still, Wvtf by ode p.r-

For iany centuries thc descenidnts of vcrtcd law of bis comntiqy the repiescu-
Constantin' :und lived nei tic sa- tativr of rc Aid twas ar
oyn t of t icrir î'ich luîi0tancc; but eappy ? Oh, no "heo sooincn wer the

as Hi ta'k clonds closed ovc (oincd acci'sed wods spoken w hi bwhiayed
IVelan(l tbc3-, like aIl tile truîc- caLci of' lus iwitg, ioadcd wi m th a is gnily
lîci' sons, bccamc tlic victinis cf fines soulnd c t in fi'om tbe csnigth-

id coufiscations oin accoîînt cf tbcir ion ofsaints, ta lic was sizer with re-
filitbh, aid efxilc foir tbcii' adhc'cncc te morse. Ie wad byciounccd ttat hallowec

thc cîusc of tili baless Stînis. beliefw-bii Mad susaind !dim thî'oghc nairrative inov l)ings lis dow d te tadc tris cf bi yoh t ; li lad oUrned
-LawI'Vclcc O'Neill, umcd in le genea- deî Divin Aditoî' cf dbc fait wbieh

log us tbic fifteentb in succession frei lîad ncrvcd blis sircs te bheave rdc ani-
Pime Coustnine. Hoe na'ried a des noiT ofa bostile and dpatical vis-

cclant, cf anl 011 ,ori-iiisil faily ; hlfrt, ond te cnduro mvrogs and iupslts
nid by bli bad cc soul Job, ahd two ra se cufe tC msalue thy se nan

da-ibtei's, Elizabcth and Aunie. io. 'Ie tougt cf bo the anc io hd
ilc bei eîildîcî w'e yct vfy lietd ih ws stcepcd il eoo and teirs

yocig, Mli wife cf' Lawrence O'Neill fu'oi sea to soa, rathcr tban yield its lust
died ; and lec. aftcir a dol tiao i u nnrrricd sole Ife lic (rlit,lpcr-

onse wo anl beAllier ivd ti e n aps, how Donald O'Neill, ii bis s hblime
We ctn easil imagine talc e;cliiigs of nu touciug lutter to Pope Jon i

those pote cildie uder tis ead 1329, dosfiic flic uniseries ofbis kin-
*ch:uge Sfilsw fic placec of fieir dloin iuder tbic Saxonî yokýc, andi( told how

belovr d r nd ic otbe filld by ie lie w s flic 'epietativc cfa long lino
wioh tey exileforbchei as lherent of kiugs w tli hby n owed

and wlîese ari'og:u ce and c piestiiptioii a tcemporal iîaistci', yet bowed hi nieek
ebicused ther s. Mic îîAo, sîîbjcctioî ho tle iily Apostlic Sccf

nd he niumewus dodie grw up te Roie. llc lose 1'om bis bitter li-
slrne wi'til flei nae bouise cf gîei tatio s iu elîauced and repentant man

Princ Constatie He areo n lie -podcd
.cndant f i lo N ansh epaatio for tlam cilel scandaim-s lifcal

Pd btt hra ondc tc dcpive losnllfJoh give, and twosolved ho saciiice lijuiscîf;
bugoher Joi, and eilytso oh lus fitbeu"s lis hopes i lit, med a. lue belc deai' iii,

fhýs iariage, cf' bis i'gîflilbcrit- oi'dic,as faras igb-lt bc, te roarthc
ensincelever

SLrlý c a f î'cckliig \'ill couic, iiîar'iid ; lic sIct lie noî'er wxodic teax
Wilen thr hildr f tenost Mg wi bliciiii cil'î wlo unilît bw s.iy-

distobute wice oi' irebnc. jecte te sme cruel o'cal tw c Oli'il
Sue ; an hs , iqila cf tle land, la acdse wealy soieldhrcl. tie solma arl
that if oubne mbei' cf a fami ly abji'e-d lic p)osses.sedi, lest aiy )oaa cx'lo caiinleiiftcr
ones w ,hlo ccul ci tlie po ssioiis liiiglit sufer tlc likeenhepaiinonmn

ef anl tea otl imneboîs. Ie lià i hop for 'laid; lie belngs of
Lte pst toast. underthi oh dafi c be of ere
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oppression, wvithout ei ther justice or
mercy; he thoiight the expeirience of so
mnany centuries of misery only the pro-
mise of so mnany exactions for the future.
His name bas passed away; his nemoiy
still lives but in the remembrance of a
few. Even the spot where the home of'
centuries once stood is ini the possession
of a strangerin ithe land. He (lied in
1775; one of the last victinis of an ab-
hon ont and nholy tviany.

TEE PRESCRIPTION.

Take the open air-
The more yi take the better;

Follewv Natnre's laîrs
To the ver letter.

Let he dlctors co
To the Bayv oF Jisezav;

Let, alone the gin,
The brandy and the whisky.

Freely exercise;
Keep youir spirits cheerful;

Let no dread osickness
Make you ever rearrul-

Eat the simnplest food,
Drink the pure, cold vater

Now yo wVil be wel,
Or at least yo ouglit to.

LITERARY NOTICES.

THE STorY OF Ti1E LiFrE OF PiUs TUE
NiNT.-By T. Adolphus Trollope.
Toronto: Belford Brothers, 1ST7.

Our friends of the Catholic press in
the United States have just administer-
cd a severe, but well mnerited, easti-
atien to that irrepressible jackanapes,

evlad Coxe, who aets "bishop" in

Western New York for the "Anierinai
branch of the Anglican Church "-b the
same more or less in length and breadth.
Ris offence vas certain indeceiit reflec-
tions,-he always is 'indecit-bn the
life of the late Pope, whom le lescribed
as beingr r-atherfast in'his youth, a.gay
cavalier, whose conduct gave scandai
io bis frieids. It was this saie Coxe
,who, in bis " Impressions of England,"
declared that St. Paul's, London, was
infmitely superior to St. Peter's,'Rome,
and that Dr. Newman was insane. His
latét "effort"-kicking like an ass at
a dead lion-is only a rehearsal, a part
'o the "'story" told by T. dolphus

Trollope, ini the little book before us.

aliiviing " Iroposed to give the history of
Pius the 1\inth, thie Pope, and not that
of C ioviini M1astai, the man," hie wi-iter
forthwith procceds to tell ail hepretends
to know about his youth-forgetting
that the boy is father of tlie iman, not of
the Pope. 1He says it is " probable
enoigh" ihat younîîg MIasttli was " ai-
bitious of leading ai barrack life, and
becane a notable adept at colou-inîg a
pipe, and einptying a bottle at a d ranigh t ;
that be adopted a style of costuiine, ail
civil, half mailitary, w ith a Cash of the
bairber's appi-entice in it, but sipreiely
elegant after the fiishion of a provincial
dandy. etc., etc." This is a graphic
sketch fri an imagination that has
becn allowed to run wild throigh a vast
space in the birain that ouglit to be filled
with sonething else. From the saie
source. h draws pitu-es and tells stories
about the priest, the Bishop, and the
Pope, that will serve the Gloxes of two
bhemispleires for mnany a Sabbath's dese-
cration ini the pulpit. Stange t say lie
is not in fHvor of liberty of speech"
and " freedoi cf thc press." " It is
wholly impossible," hl says, '" and out of
the question tlat such a persoi (the
Pope,) shouild be allowed the unilimited
exercise of his spiritual powe- I .No
civic power bas ever done so; Inone will
cver do so! If- the Pope hd the corner
of the carit, he told hic FrenchMiuister,
vas ail le asked, lhe mniglit exorcise his

supremne liberty by speaking, writing,
and printing what ho pleased. But
does anuybody inagine that ether States
would allow bis words to have any suci
publicity as might be deemed dangerous
within thoir Owi borders ?'' A splendid
text that is for a roaring stove against
the syllabus. On the Vhole, it is a bad
book, dangerous alike to faith and moials,
and camiot be i-ead without sin by Catho-
lies.

WIIAT CATroLis Do NoT ]BELIEVE.-
A Lecture by Right Rev. P. J.
Riyan, Bishop of Tricomia, -and
Coadjutôr of the Archbishop of
Saint Louis. D. & J. eadlicr & Co.
Montreal. Price 25 ets.

In the I opinions " of this lecéture as
published therewith, Rev. Dr. S. H. Seu-
nesehein "beli'es it te be the best ora-
tor-ical as well as scientific fcfort that
ibas been prôducedby a modern Catholic
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priest to apologize for and to correct tho
mnflhiy prevailing errors in regard to the
Catholic Church. It waîs specially for,
the benefit of ])CoplO lilke Dr. Sonnes-
choin, who lave nevor road Catholie
works, and never inquired ijto the doc-
trines, government, and disciplino of
the Church, but nevertheless knowe ail
about it, that the good and learned Bislhop
.Byhn, dlivercd his l ce tiire',îad al lowed it
to appear in ipamphî let fori. A id how h o
miust have smiled on reading theworthy
_Doctor's "l opinion" that it is "o hbest
oratorical as well as scientific effort tlat
has beon produccd by a modern Catholie
priest P' We would rather subscribo to
the appreciation of the Catholüc WVorld
tIiat, "e Bishop :Ryan has hcre prescnted
some admirable poin ts in aun admirable
înmmner to the consideration of fiir-
imiinded mon wIo are imterested in the
doims ani he faih of the Caiholie
Ciiiich. IHe has takeinup a e v ot' the
chief el'rrent objections agaist the
Chtirci, set thein striongly forward, and
then dposed of thmi Im a Ianner that,
vins admiration as much foir it-s honesty
and cailniness as fori iLs completeness and
skill.' 1 t is a pamphlet for the people,
but ti prico is not. The publisher's
could place it ii the maiket at 10 ets
per copy w'ith fiii profit.

Tîm FAILURE. ou Plo'EnsTAz'rurIS AS A
SYSIEM op FAITI. A Lecture bY
Very Bev. Thoinas S. Preston, V.
G., Ncw York; D. & .T. Sadlier &
Co., MNfontril. Price.20e.

That Protestantismn, as a systemu of
religion, is a failure, a compltot fizle,
there eannot be the least doubt amongst
observant mon. But Father Pr'eston's
essay, albeit exellent, is too dry for
the general reader.

SOrMETIIING MUST RE DoNE.-Threo
boys nveut out a-fishing onue day. A-
thunder-storm coning up, they r'an to a
la'ge heinlocktree a fewodsfmon the
bi'odk, for, shelter. Just bdfeie thdg .
reched the t it n'as shivered by a"
strökeèoftligliti g Tho boys sptopped
aglïast. At ltsFoïfeñidito (hienarest,.

Sain, can yöu pray-?"-" No."-4 Bill,
can you ?"-"o.---"Nor 1, either, but
sommethltig must be done !"

F A C E T I JE .

Many a poor wonn thinks she can
do nothing withost a húsliand,and when
sho gets one finds she cui do nothing
witlx him.

lis Em>.-A ph)ysician in a country
town, who h:ad been annoyed by nu-
norous question concerning the con-
dition of a patient, was stopped, while
on his busy rounds, by a ian with th
old qnostion, "e How's 3L"" l, rc_
plied tlie physician.-" Does he koep
his bed ? "-" Of course he does. You
don't suppose ie's fool enougih to sel
his bed because lie's ill, do vou ?"

GATE AND STYLE.-ol'd rskin ])I'-
ceived the anukle of Mr. Balfour, who
generally expressecd hiimself in a vory
circukileumtoIy Imanner, tied up ii a silk
hand krchief- "Why, whaths h nat-
toi' ?"' said -skine.-" vas takling a
romnantic r:nnble in , y brother's
grouniis," replied Balfouir. he'iin, coin-,
ing to a gate, 1 had te clnhb over it, by
which I caime in contact with the first
bar and grazed the epiderinis ofmy logi
ichich has caused a slight extravasation
of blood."-" Yen nmay tliank you' lucky
stars," replied Prskiie, " that youi bro-
ther's gate was not as 1ofty as you
style, or you musthave brioken your
neckt.

is FTE.--During the session of 'a
temperanéce neeting Ii a neighbouring
town, one of the piersons vho occupied
the stage Wvas an enthlsiastic doacon
who frequently interruîpted the spoak-
ers by yelling-

" Thenk heaven for thatl"
One gentleman Nas catlled upon, who;

arlose and said-
I Ladies and gentlemen, I amn heart

and soul iii this cause, and feel -that it
will bo a great benefit to the peôplie of'
this place

"Thank heaven for that !" yelled the
deacon.

'cBut, ladies aut ~d ntlemiin" Wh'e
contihued " Iam going to say that it
will ho imposBible for me te address you
tbis ôvniîi-

"Thank hêavoni for-Cltiat !" said tiië
absent-nmindled dleadon.

And thon the chairman took him out
of doors and hid two mon to sit on hin.



TO2THYsHEART•iO .TAKE ME BACKý
Song and Chorus.'

Words and mus by C..OBBY.

; -.--

4 -

L To thy heart O take me- back, For thy face 1 Bad - ]y mi"; Ut me
2. To thy'heuar O'take me back, Lot me *ec that ton-der smle Inità

b3o. To thy ha>tk me bock, Cher me 'er Iifc'. etoriny way; Thougli ni

rall. ad lib. a tempe.

fold you in my arms, Once a - gain those lips te kiss Flowers mayu
ra diance soft and sweet All the pass ing heurs be-guile; Like theJ

path bc drear and dark AL vill be as bri ht as day; O, my

cella roc. -

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ w- __ w. w. _ _

the birds may sing

to gloom - y bonds,

En their soft

As to flowers

est, swootest straie,

the checring rain,

î soul ai crushed with grief, Sick and sud and filted with pain, Ail the

I I

..
__ y

w

spring

But there

Se for

bF- -ai ýi a-

w ..



no joy for me Lest you take me back a - gain But there
theo my spir - it cal.i, Take, O take nie back a - gin So for

joys of earth are lied, TaIke, O take me back a - gain All the

WM- r,- - gy-

iJT 11 a .

O iny soul s crusled with grief, Siek and sad and lied w th pain; I the,

O uly nal iuscrushed withgriea, wSt n A th

Sice and sad and filed

-'--b- i - - ------------ _

-e-- --- - +- - Z-



joys o earth nr ied .Cak O k tkOm b1. ' gin.

Take-O take me back a gum

jys of carth are l ed, Take, O takenio back a- gain

Interlude. D.

a _ -'e----ý,p' * _ __ _

___ ____ a* ____

Burland.Dr. lorat O.
To thy heart O take ra back 3.03-J-

HOUSEHOLD RECEIPTS.

Kevor store any article of food or
drink in old petrolcum barrels. -They
are poisonous even after being cleaned.

FRosTED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.-
If apples, potatoes, or any fruits or vege-
tables are frozen, they should be thawed
out gradually by being covcred with
woollen cloths. By so doing they will
not be much injured by the frost.

ulRE SouP.-Cut up a hare, and put
the joints into a stewpan, with a pound
of lean -bam, sliced ; three onions, three
blades of mace, a fagot of thyme,-sweet
marjoram-and parsley, and three quarts
of beef stock. Stand for about two
hours. Then strain thé liquor, and
pound together the ham and the meat
of:the hare, and put it into a stewpan
with the¯liquor, with the crunbs of two
French rolls, and half a pint of port
wine Simmer twenty minutes, rub it
through a sieve, set it ipon the stove,
but do not let it hoil; season with salt
and cayenne pepper, and serve.

. ' ht0. cSN

To SCALLOr OYsTzs.-Bearcl them,
warm the liquor. season with a blade of
mace and thin leImon pool; strain a little
over the oysters. Rub stale bread into
finie crumnbs, vhich season with salt,
white popper, cayenne and litmeg.
Then put crunmbs and oysters in layers
in a scallop-shell or dish, with butter in
the middle and upon the top; add a
little of the liquoir (if not too salt,) and
set them in a Duteh oven before a quick
fire, and when browned they will be
donc.

ACCIDENTS TO THE EAR.-In caseC of
very small insects getting into the outor
car, the drum-hcad will prevent the pro-
gress of the intruder, which may be
killed or dislodged with case by means
of a few drops of oil. The insect called
the earwig is not more likely than any.,
5ther insect to enter the car. If a child
put a seed, -a little pebble, or any other
small body of that nature, into the car,
it may often bd extracted by syringing
the passage strongly with lukewarm
aater for some time, but the oporation

should always be performed by a medioal
man.


